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"Whan* I* the j*«arl ring yua pave
Fran. i.f Mia* llelliu?"
"The pearl ring?" alteMid, much ag
Hated. "y«, I did gift- FranoU a prorl
-i it.
Ili>l )i>uii<>t !(►«• it
I>ut It.in.;
Fraucta?" hIm- addeil, tunnng towanl

a

her lover.
"Two month* agu"
"Will. Wm |t Min."

mM 1 'I. lit- r
y.'U nxw* out *»ith iw to the
Ft u inn. I will »how you th. |« irl rtug
"
uu th" finger of th« .U ail man.
"It cannot U—It la loi|«»>il.b'," •!»«•
murmur**!, clamping 1m r hand* i.yilHt
in gr» it di«tn«a. "I am utterly Uwil
<l«-r*il
your talk. Fr«M la r» turned
an.I my
from < hile Ibmt iu<*itli«
"
nud to ut iiik«||.iih'|iI
Ui< th< r
"It wan n< t Frwrtawho i. turi...l," I
a»~rt<d doggedly, "but F» IIa—Fella,
"
in I'aria
who pn-tenda t<»
aN-ly, *'if

(Mfl

r*"
written l^flij Hrtarf• Id Mid fimrilMl to a fruud In
Carta, to Ut j.alnl 14k) k lo y«U
"l^arl" rvi<«l l In, <la»)iiiig f.ewaH
d ut re
"If
with fill* h«l A* la
lr j< I that •tat'imut, I'll" |
"Fk |'»t>'« ■akr,
ijuiri," mtreati^l
Olivia, throwing lKr»lf Ulwirn aa
"|io in4 Iftnrf my nM-tlier hrrn FrMi
"It

f

ft.

"Hah* That

v»m

>

yo« do

kiM

t

n

w

th« harm yo« are

ad-ktl. turn
d 'ing Mr |Mdi.tm."
log to u*e a* he ••d.Unly »l. | j«*i l<ark,
"do y<ai My thi* ifinth iiiMi u Fein.'"
"I tin n..ei ikciiMly."
Thu I*
"I t* II you. »lr. II u !>•><
my afnan.^1 l<<«<r. Franfia Onwl hea»
rn*. r«-ul.| » w<xn%n iiuk* • ml>tak- In
m

rl>

it*

«tuaH* r

"

tli# rrvnitiUimi Mwrm
"
lh>> l*r <h« r» w»nl*i iIm»i»«* any «<>«
lit ll'tiUg
I>l U» «rlllf lb**

*'|

th# r»u inn." MU<I IMii
"I'll «•*(«« that tlx r»> «»• flu«l ix itht-T

l«i

iff

"Y"fl

quickly

"

mijr «4i<\
IrllrT*

inrf"

aaiil

I

I
"I «!• • n**r. »tr
fun hat*
dr.mil <1 all thura'>M*h. I am ix-n—I.
Fmirii llriarfM<L K« III, my U<4lxr,
Uiu l'»riv ami a* to y«mr<t«k au*l txill
•t<ry uf a murl«r at !>*•« Fan litu I
l U litTv a w*>nl«f It"
"V« ry «• II. Ilriaifl* lit." I ».u 1. pn k
tntf u|i my haL "Y< o liavo thtam ynar

miixv llitlxi
I \« ill n
l t>* your
I haw k* j*i I»••• ufTtir
Now
Mk» an<l ft T lh.lt «>f Ml** Ik lllll
I will |ilatv Dm* mattir lu tli« liamU •>!
tlx- authoritlm amlwaoh luy haiuU *>f
||m< wholi' affair."
"Uu what j"U think fit." ntortxl
Hmrtiilil ti« ni ly ami tunx*l In* K« L

c»ur>«
In

on

imv

txf.

Ktoiitr l«y hUoml. oiptU'

I walkul

hnt waa
Mim IMIiu.

U*

m.ftii

w»r«l IIh> ilrnr,
mi 11ii* thn»ix>i<l it

■mariljr

I

»>* tl.l
anilotu
y*>u into
V<»ur »tnry U l»i wlM In lw
trouMn
**
ll«tr. Thi-y will my yon an* mail
not
am
I
that
"I'll Uk» Ibr ruk of
tlx»
yi t mi m.iil iw Hot to Irlixrx
Ld dw J*v»,
ii*rxw at my own eyt«
Mi- |U Ilia
"htay!" »h«» »ai'l In a Jwmuptory
"Li t mi* »j» ak a nmox'Ut witu
Inn*.
Krun< i*."
1 UiwhI my ImwI in t<<kni f a"|ni««
erne#, ami iht i?li<li«l Iwwkto wlnr»« F«'
lis waa loikuttt nut of thowimiow I'.ir
a f»*w minat*« tlx-y »|»ike tn|pih«*r in
bw. hum* <1 voiaw him m*uui| to In

"It I*

IHI Uw,

JIlU |I>||||{ to

I*>liiMr Diuliani," »lx» *aiil
ly "I a»nr«< it will only pt

*n

»

A.

I

t

"

In

"

"It wMt not you 1 iuet at tin* inn la»i
ui|(ljt, hut your l.n»tln r Franrit"
"How r<ui you |a no*l in *o fooli»li a

Moryr"

aaid Olivia

angrily.

"Tin* i*

I'nuidi, oiid Fells U in I'arla. You
rould not li4V«< imt either of th«ani at
th«» F« u inn Ia»I ni»r!it, ami IjhItwI I
can't klltvi'lhiljuail*1])! tlimitilL''
Mim lullin, aii'l th«n» I met
"I

uiy wunl. I aiu beginning to
think ao myaelf," 1 aaid, luaiug my
temper, "l>nt I Wf I art on my ««th that
I »|M-ak th«* truth. There ia only one way
uf Milriug the riddle. Come ont with
me to th« Fell bill and lm>k ou the fitct'
of the d<ad man i aay ia Francia ItriarliehL A »ingle glamv will give the lie
to the aaaertion of. thia man who preUiula to he yuur loverl"
Felix looked at Olivia, «he at him.
(t nviuhI t«> m« that they grew a ahade
l«ler. 1 wondered wln-ther any guilty
Uiml rxiated Utwwu thetu, aa certainly they mvuimI to un<b-r»lan<l ooe an-

eth«r vcry well Olivia ai»j«-ared an*tooa to protect Fell* from harm. Either
•lie really believed him to be Franria ur
hail taken her heart from me brother
ami given it to the other. It waa aha
who »i«4e tint, and thnmghoat the ia*
tenriew the woman played a more daring game than did the maa Her atti>
tude puialcd me, and for the momeut 1
waa <|uite In the dark aa to what wura
her real tboughta rrgarding my atury
ami that of the paeudo Francia
"Wu cannot go tonight," aba aald,
with arnne hesitation, "bat tomurrow
Bioniiug, if y«>a like, wa will rid* oat to

tiwlna"
I glanced

at my ratch.
"U ia now A o'clock," laid I, "and
will 1* light ap to 9 or thereabout.
Tin re ia plenty uf time for ua to ride to
the Fen Inn, and 1 think it adriaabla
"

to do ao at otto*
"Why not imcnvf

| Jactad Falii.

_

morning?" ob>

phla

Hrr* nt Ii.mI w.it< h"l ni«'
i\•• tlm Ii'ki*m
ai»lth<u r-iunnol to mako away with
lh« ln»ljr. WiiIhmiI iI<>qI>I It wm Mmit
who li.ul »lain tur uuf'>rtnii4tn frb n<l
ami imw lunl bhht* u tli** i> rjw In •oiun

quaking l-v

\Vli< ii Olirta l»r«»k»» Mown. Ft II* b^l
h« r fr m tin* r»n i, ami I vmt to tint
fl
r, ll»< P to f.11'1 11 Kill PHMUltnl
on th« tr hop--*.
"We ar*« got Off Kvk to Mar*hmin
• F. In. »fitbrrtiirfap lit* rata*
iH"
•Thai.;, to IhU wihl |f««' rh»«, 3liM
Ik llluU ijuiu- ill. 1 lru»l no*, »»r, that
j\tu an-uiliK^t
nvin.ul ili ii ji*a am
"I am ii i
I Fraoru." I mi>«< i«1 iltuHlT
In n tnr mfnwbi / wir l*rn ruli*-j >l»un
•'You *ttII think I am Fril*?" h»>

if ntlr.

"If lw flta m-af th«» opi-n wlod<»«r,
"
wh lb* firm rrply, whtft'uptm.
tlil* little cua>*dy harttitf l«m |piw
through, an iwu.il. I | r-«lu<v.l my pipe
ami

t<aik

uiy

a|-j«.jiii.t|

station.

Thiw

»ttlnl, I ma<l« lii<|Uiti<« al">ut Iltxllln
Hall ami lt« lumatia.
"I
you harr th* Lorth u l^anty
•lowti li<tr, aunt."
"Olivia Ik ll(n," aaiil thry With In a
Nvath ami th« n alglM*!
"la ilur- anything to mourn about,
Aunt Jam *" 1 a«kf*l. | ri> king up my
nn
for uwful infi rmaii u which I
llM'W tl»«w |T<HBi|H mulil mpplT
"Ah." hhIhM Aunl Jan«% ful'llni h«r
w ill* re«l Ii.ukK "who kn >«• ()»• wick
Klll>«l of thr hr*rt»"
"
"Ollvta'a ii«- »n
m«
w
l.lowl," aai'l Aunt
ins
"I>
tV>pliia »amUll*e<t "Site la a k • • I girl

7«w»»Hu lr?"

*t«r1nl m 4M lr|WN«
TIlU
(bn I wit ohl Imlim
"hiif U llrttffirldl Ym
JwmT*
"Ym, Nj'hiA That h«aay will* th»
f *t).. r l«"
"W# anil »;»<*kllnf »•< IIIUl lo Ibr
••Milt'
CMll ••Irnl l>y lilaj* |>
"AimI Im immI »rry intimat. with
hrt."
"Mill. J»H, lir KM gl*l »|kh ihr
"
l« ft M«r«htiitii*t> r
"IU1I0 r hilMtid, 1 think. N>|>lti*
"Alwl
OMl I Will II kltrw ft. 4 b

ilitf iln«l

rlixl^i

tita «li k«'ln««xs

"

tbry

a*k<<1. Willi

Imim," »»l«l \fi<* IHIIb ri.lilljr. "|

ii»»'liu»' to brlirf* y..ur atii. iim nt. Th •
iI)'Ii(I>iimu U Kr.ut m ami Kali* U lu

Pari*

"

•rfl 14.
"
i< r
V"«« aitii to •»< i.ui i*j ii
•'
f
if
III*" aal<l Otlll I »a «• I «i
"I IU ato It.-. If Cf .'I f l«
<
I
I
Willi |!. • fill
mil
Mllll * up hla In
t. lrfcT*»n "HilTtirHvllmlll tllliHl f'l

,

"

I

n«i

a «!•"• r

"I iUo. n<4wllli>l ui llu(tb)'<li<a|<jr tr>
aii-f of Hh' U«l), wltK'h Iim l»i'ii m nl«*
■way with l.y hinuL I llriuly laln*f
thai I'm k-U la «l« a>l ukI thai you ar
frlli ftrlartW-Ul"
"A« *!• hi*- »<«"i if.fliimr. Mr l*n

h Olirta \t»w, I

iImh j<m think. iWiuifM
"At *H **«Mlt«, WW *<41 "I t •! that
"
Ualr f«"M a|»ili >4
"liminumj'iiwlll. Mr tMulin

»•

|

"

•.« <1 I i|ai«ilj
"Vir> «f •«!,
"Tlfti
"
1 |*m«< fur I Una l 'inflow
'Tl* » U-*l
"I go to M»k I• lu. Y<>« My h" i« in
I'an*. I »ay lw la ii<'W l< |. n-iiti-Mi tlitl
I***.
V<« i«un l<» lb*- I *11 luu ami
I fii to
f<*Hwl li baty, Ml<w IW'tllfi
I'*!*—I" th* 11 <• I ih• Klraiiifrr* >»l
I'll «vr that 1 ahall flu<t no Krlift.
Tin y I «i*"l «t Kki amllwf III illm«>
t'€ a f. W |I »I,. i,tv
My r»m.uk r»i
«Wmlv n4nil ihriu.
"Ar* y< v tf-inrf t<» pat thU m*ii<-r lu
III* li.>lvli (if 111* l- llorr* *rki<l K* lift.
In ikl a>i |i"W, »a ||m
"It la »«
Ixlr i.f jn«r lif'4lttr liiDiliaaifaaioi I
•ll-ill )t • •'» I'.Mla, lUI'l if I ll<l »»••» Il'l'l

I'l lift Vl»*

r»

"Well

"I Will

»lw Mi
ll th»

— •

I h

iin?

j»>li'«' all at.'I (».•»•'
iHlthlxfloal MUvbnl^" I Mil,
t«

Ihla
c»«i' la<ltiitf my *• ni"t**i
(I tb* to'ttiDi It wm
Olivia l.iti.'lx'l *"»>nifnMy ami fal#*
V
!i
to>m Fi III In 1'irl* to < ill* »
away, wluh IVIift. pv*|*trintf t«• follow,
min»f* T iihI «f »f"l Hut h< *i« iMi'4
oitit«l a laal tronl:
I f f
|
t<> Italy Ul a f W |1«t «, |»
"CflDMill a ika tiif, lt>nh.uu, at nnm
turn I >r II.•
«!<Iii.k*- I h n<k<l II l«> a
V u ain mail <«r >ul>j<< l to hallut ina
Willi' Ul r< iu.uk, I Hit It atllK k III" If
ti ill*.
llrvip' tll»t a ||i h lil.lt I T ail >U II lilt'
<i(7 at a»m«rt
AimI villi IImI h«
I
liV
la* I K ill liJT Mira llial» m! of
|«»t. 1
.tn<i I w.k lift al-iK' at ll»« «!•» r • f
trot,
Tin t>'l«irriim. t<» t«r nnrxl, wm anuttor
th*< l tm.
nmv» In Ilia* irinio Prill
plating •»
Aft# r tin- rstraoHinarr njati« r • I
boldly.
li:vl un<l< rir<Mi- I l« cut t<> think t; • r»»
to
r"«ti*lni
mM,
iVnhatn,"
"Will,
niltfht la- aiMiM-thtnir In «hii Ih- mid
U t hi* p^'k't, "fW
|rjr tliaf !•
N. \. rtln-h-aa I <l»-t' miin«-<l i-t mr ntii
I
if
U
III
l
YIll
ail,
lll.lt
I'atto
II
.111)1,
gri
if I
■Mtlkfartl' ii to K>> lo I' lria itrnl
"
to
Kralh'la.
tun-1
VMAtUn 11(1 <i««rtUiBrtMMt
til
him
•
a.i|i|
"I tli.it
I, |<a.kiritf
If h«- wif» not, Hh ii my
rniiifix
kia ilv, "*bo H th«Ml<.wl man at tli<' 1
lllik'llt I MT( tola- iurr" I. lut
Jtlciolia
F« ii inn."
if lu- «. r>< tli- n I niuht la in \•• that
"
"Tin r» I* u<>n« tlwT«\ h« aii»wi*r»«l
my a<lv< nlutv nt tin- inn *i-» ilr< aiiL

l*« ."

I gluirrd

II •liuoUt«l rairlMH«"

an"IIm^U'Iiiu I* *•
Mi-tf««l Aunt J*ih\ «Ihwm r» iu*ika
bly |>Ulll Ik r»l(
"Nun; •i»t»r, »Ih» wm ii*4 III ln>k
•.»ii| tl<- ir>titl«r **• j'lii*. wlwi hwl
In*;.

"8Ih* li.vl a
l»«n • t ait in b»-r yxith.
I
rt«rur>- ui<l ilark iiair •ii<ti-y<*
It *.»•
*tinir*<l Im r n iu(>l< n-ii, J«im
"
fliil«lnil
Ilk** CT'-alu •iinl * «t I III t •* In rv,
"A prHty
n | lit.*, tiMi< iiintf h«r dan.

|lp ttT llllll|lln
V*

nnt<

rtn*>

In ihU i«ll«
M* Iw.irt »-:»« mji.flT
link whi«h Winbl I in«! IV
Ulk I mw
lit l»ri.irti« Mtothr tfirI m tin* 1'iiilnn
"Wm »lir • |*» tljr tftrlf" I A»k"l Will.
w«

IIIK NNl

f»-lt »nrw a4i>' ««< Ito* mil IImI FraiKia
h*l ta«4| <!•«*•• to «V alii 1>J Ills Ifrflnr.
rto< r« n »lw votM Imi« nn4lnl fr«a
■o f*""" • a«-«r »».lr» I
"ll r«« If, yi ar»," M)>l F'lll
t
M
.f. fUiIlT aa I r
Ife-lllU. "||I t«' t 4 1} to a. t uut i« thll
"
WtM faa* rlklHi
l *<<a Will flr«l it IU-<* m"I *m

■>

miftm h* irt<l>i

upl<%

Ilut, !«•!«'trr

"

t*l

r

lurf Ui»« i| ttom.

—pwil a* >h« la |<aflj-Mii| m4
Illy h» In r luotlnr. «><« Jo-U«l tlw <»M
l*ly. with f« mliiliH* aplle

•

I hi

aiul | ai|{ti<«| to think how
th» tifttwwl i«iipMr4IK« of Kt III la IU«l
r» m.uk.i
hi« f >al •iiirit. Mint*
Mr toinlifnl U'l iu»im|[n| h< r lunar (•>
|» .r<li n A« llt« r tlr* w ih «r I ihiIIixI
Ih- U^h ttoyhwl
tlnlr li.tnr»ri| l »4..
|w»>l lb# night %• if»ut >1><m au<l
m^nit tto tli a.'tit ft.vti<*| tlirou^h m»
iwiml that lltrr*> might U> an «»•!■ ratainl
•i>mr

I

"

"Wi II, It wm a jTi ttr iliniplr, Jan*
No nm • *n il' tiy th.il."
In thU iU-/NTii»ti«in I «^>i«l Rw

j«-tiiik'lj.

Stn tit, I«nrrt*llj m rrtfanU tin* dlmplf
I I..i<l n ti> • .1 it iu>» f I >, .lit II r
wam an uuili r»tiUi«liiirf 1« t«i. n Hit* wit
nan «ii'l Ki In vi In. h bml Nil In r ti
taking u|i li< r quart* r* In tin1 Km Inn
with Ik r f iiIht, If nnlml tli» I.iikII<>r■ I
wan b«r fatlnr—a fm t 1 WM Wrfimiluv
lo ilunbt. |m>| llx1 inrmliKW Itdlm nil

T*t frith

a

Itirkm,' uniii'fjr

which I wa» ijulrk to ocila "I h.ivn no
thirl brut Int. Wi an» twins n<>t trip-

(Tt>

U-t*."

A

I Tou. lia«f.«| no n ply to till* wittici»m, which I jnilk*<<l to to iu l .»-l
lit thin tlina WiImt r»wl«» -Hi rnpl'llr.
Ii mI l«'ft ttw town far tohiml mhI with
mino wir i«i th" win«liii|f r<Kvi whi< Ii
rr—'t thi« ttiiinh**. SIIm IW Ilin rri
ili iiily <li'l n<>t il«»im to talk, for nln

Tti«

UK CUSTIM

M>.)

RLMAHKAQlt COMPLAINT.

l««H|

H>h

I nl>i>l.»l

||

tftrf

•

II«I|m>I IIum.
Tlwjr w< r«- ■initio in *!»«• j^wlt.r • .f t
un lumtlirr t.n'k.
ildit b»a«', mi<I the r. iit. r«aH' tt
"Do y<>u Liiow anything about tin
it>* wh.il.
Tlx ▼ hvl • «•
vcm
i bioalnl all |1h» Available -rial toj ip*,
I'm Inn, Auut Jinc?"
nn-t
In
Will
fr\».»r«l
rpiiit,
"Tim I win* lun. rbiht? NVti't ii mn*
lift tak* ii a ilip into liMahirf I t critl*
alan r« lipwil into »ll< nm w<« r«l<.
It! Iii my y<iuth it mam tin* •mn* nf n
•* nw < f tI*i«»t ii itfli, hii »lt*»
wonL
A
*
Willi .m utt riii*'
••
tirril lo iiionlrr, and iian< th.it turn ihi smart I r
rt* tint »■
iiiimt
I i
f
|
> w.
n«-*.
r
ilUm-il riilluK |mrt]r I
| ) < t» ("f it i. *1 f:»ll •• t-. 'll, I ilk* <1 I It
mi hh* In** IivmI in it mm mw num."
r
f
n»h
"It U now in ruins" »»i«l N>|>hla Th" ki«'ii win<t hnmiflit a fowli
I
ill
ii< t
•U>ut <)»•• Ibi'tlrn, ami than*
Into III* |nUh h««k* «>f Olivia, hut •li"'
with hti«l l>r< iitli. "ami i« miiiI to la
MHI to l»« IlilW'h l< ft.
"
hvl dark cltrli-* nmli-r h« r «vi-» tin I
ll4Ullti <1.
Aftir.ui
iiilMni«'iti| i*u-- "t (!'•
|.»iki <1 ma«iiV'nihlj worrtml. l'« lu r»*hI*?"
"IVj»'«i any Oft# K'»
th«' rfirl •..till "\v«i iii* |M
mlnuii*
ii< w
Ii<t
in «t
"Jlo one. I d<.n't think th«T" it* hjr h< r i|il« an<l dVImmiI
Um fuiiiin «t mil Mim »**•
r> »r
an.I ill. 11. but I u.t< ton f..r in tl
tnau in tin* niuiitnr who w«*iM vmtur*
killltiK thlu/v"
It
f>
*ahl
!
wh.»t
tlwr
know
ujlhlti.t
to
mwr tin* Ion* inn aft*r «Urk.
Twoy.-.in*
"Vul" i-ui iu lb** ji'Qiirf iiiM int.r
«'
i|>.v
> 4 »tr.uik'* r r« furiii«li<"l .unl
r**|*iinl (•lit ouiif. rt ilili- wliih* lit tli- ir
wtally.
<lu
with
mm*
tin
r
rvirnrth*!
gmU
It. hut h«i ilul lint »tay lmin'« r th«n r nr. n«
"Yi% •Iii la (t '"T iiik il>itil »|i ktwva
favor.
«K k
I'.tt rjr iltT ale ha* »i i,,. jn-tr • »
"
I
t<
llllW
"Xfflt III'IhI. I tlfMltfllt.
"What l«'ann» of bltnT"
i* • tfri tt l ai
A» a uiatti r f (»i t,
"on..■ I hrti'if
"Hi* iliM|>|B-anil," wnl Aunt H<i|ihla. tnv horw with lh»' whip
to
• hi wi'tuaii, »tr "ti
til l li»«lti « «»
IiMIht.
to f«».»llh hU<h.*l
• >«»
fi<4 III
noMitiir In r html »oh*uuily, "vuilibil F> lit f.K>'
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1 Orinly U-Ii«'Twl. wm K<!war<l hX»trrir«l bar*. Tb« »traln on Iwr
au<l now that th<»
htrvnt aikI th it Frill wh an a<"»ni ii' rvm h.k rory
i|Q<«tl<Ni«lil<> wliHlw r !(••»<• climwi tva» r« n In <1 »Im» broke down utpile*. It
I-, lit took Im r In Iim drum aid
htmit li.fl tnkrii Mir miTi' | mi I In ibi< terly.
h«r a* ln> l»»t «■<mill, * hib* I.
cv>ai:ni*»l<«i <>f tlx) rruim
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d«rl.tn«l Olivia diriiitiljr
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Nil early with a l>ad In adarhe.
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"I dirllm> Co brlleve thai mjr brotlnr
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that h<> wm in I'arla yietcrday.
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dt«|»«ir, tuid «Ih- r< tunnd In my »iil<\
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to tin*
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not much matter.
"Tb«« Irt II be tomorrow rooming."
1 Mid coldly, "at 10 o'rhrk. I will be
at your park gate*. If you and Ilriarfield an* not I here, I go at ooo« Ui the
police office and give informal iot* cou
eituiug the munli r of Francla."

CHAPTER V.
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km'* rr«ryU«1y and all about rvatyhnriy Falls carrying cat tin »ham< lt«« luipuaand puttered through 11 f» with lb* m tai» In which )m now indulp-d an loao■intaoce of a comfortable income which Ituil;.
Once I prorad tha Identity ot
Uitj shared la com moo, a trifle at go* lUo daad man by maani at tba paatl
alp and a mhm of kftnow tea* At ring, whfcfc UUrla wwmld noogBlMt I
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Our TEA and COFFEE is always
GOOD !

cxchango
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GUNS and RIFLES
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|

Co., ££u
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Gould Academy,

••

••

BETHEL,

••

E. M. SIMPSON, A. B., Prin.,

••

>

>

COUGHS?!

j

Colds, Asthma!
HAY FEVER

CONSUMPTION
3i7ro35^Sr

THJW.OUT.
rheunTatTsm itsta,
OUT

!^*srrr.urUDKY disuses
.'rraJiTSJ'.'rt.'mlSn.

^I'rwtdloiil.

KCTrTi».rfc,£S7v;2J!:i,i£S-

■

K

Jalj^ltM,

A,~"w-a£Bwo.rAa«.a^«.. I

Ifetrtitord

Democrat.

"ON THK HILL"

THI DOtNOS Of THE WttK IN All
MCTiOSv OF THI JOONTV.

piurruaT.

r»

Vteu»4

>

U

ntn

«

»

(AHT SOMNM.
A tfnule rrmlmlrr of winter la»t
It U tluo to lw bukln| u|* the
»t»J •tulT the oil lull !•»««• Ihr broken
*

>• •.

a
political vy*h»ne l»«t meek. I
y«m that the old NW would rat
u|> tin- xrlmlttuue, but ma* In ho|«« that
ikr •uulil !«•««• lit* (nnif.
IVm irr
w>»u«" Uium.
«»ut fur hxuf
darn ll ill"
• kilt Ih* ttuTti «r«
brls| Mt ut>. W'r
In tr«| th« B*\l » •n.ti.l »t«- l«ir
iuini«trr that a|«|»llea, b> setting him at
work «r<tln4 u|> the oM •ti>t« *.
If If
can «lu It without urtrlof •hall call
blm a («nn| intn.
IV Hr%t In a iimrt* of II Inturw
• III be
K»«eu htt» on Nitf. iJ«l bv l*n»f.
JuflltO dl tbf itllf *t»l|r|».
I#t the
It will |mv.
people pwralli turn out

It#

THANKSGIVING.
itdttmi

r»»

*«■

hwin W»4 IW liiui
J «i«n gmml ft*4 »*rtor« «1ft.
ml
*r«ftMi»l.
M-l a*
1~».| *4*4#*. +• h»m¥y a»i~4M
Ih* M «U» •/ N«»IW>*I t*
f?
tat •» IftftftW** la« »»' »"»'•». W Is
k* ail
I«t Ihft M,
»»r% t»l Ui|
M <Mir
k>
imi
*»( M «• MM K Mir *r> ft*
'T—
ft»l
-(
fit* Uu>k< In
r4*».
,...i ft 4 ..«» ftwmtMN •* « *«Ma»
fN" -M ■■■■ •»» »■*■«»
!»'> wwW mm fct
71 %
M al <•» ■■» iftftl i-ruwrtli. ft*4
»m-i
< aaMft Ift »tf*M»
ln4.lV""
»
!-•«»*'
a* ft r—»***■'
»• r»fty DM
M
«•»
«<U
»Mi
IM
mat »• m«W»M HMu M
lu,
ftMMai tft ft
•• »M.» Ml M
(wlMM M«
»M W MM* « to*r
»P t ifc«t tft ••<»* »M>nftftl
mm Um
^,1
»«• •*
ft**. ••
*.»lta
)!« [|Mt N»kMM of klftllM I ftftl
IHtlftft
m4«»».-4»
>M
•!■
,ft| u».
"V—
fMWMWfiee tw |NMf ftftl
»>
Ut>l> «f

*1.

•CTHKL
OXFORD.
J. S. Wright and wife of Houlh I'arta
Ot TurtJiT, about II o'clock, Are «li
1
d Ihf BMM of ww gur«t« of Hon. K. W. Woodbury
Mr*. Krltli of Ikxlut, and la Mdte of all lliurtdi)' of laat week.
Ira Jont hi |« making |>n»|»*r«llon« lo
• P-tfU ll»' b< n#r an«l a ll »fM bui ne»l to
hou«e
lb* grw-d.
Ilr lb* timely aid of tbe Miin the Mechanic Hireet school
lot.
engine and ll*< villager* the atabl* **» la a dllT rent locttbm <>n tlw> aaute
•aved. A part of llie furniture «U «»• The building U to be fitted Into a coijr
rd. but (br •muLr |.revealed intH lo rrnt.
J. f. IUIIIng«' blacksmith and carriage
the upper rnnwi.
Ttw entire content*
uf Nn, k« Itli'a room *ff» Nirunl, l»- •hop Im« l>eeii undergoing rv|nlr*
t lu.lltic monev and valuable |»apera.
ly*
Aa a large order waa rwlrwl laat
I>*. Mr. Mlddleton tu thrown from
the
hit nrrU|f Svodiy, the Ith. while on Wednesday at the corn factory,
hla way to hold the iflrrmmn aervk-e at labeling crew are again Imajr. The cant
Welrfcvllle. II*" ai« qull« badly bruNed are packed In casea only a* needed.
An auction «ale waa held at the houar
Ilr liaa been ronflued to
aadahaken.
tin* IfNut i» «li<lltl> better at tll«- of Alvan (iodwln la«t Thuradajr afternoon.
TTm* homestead waa aoki to K.
preaenl wilting.
A *01811 amount of persooal
lUrtletl havanaugh bat mom! to C. Howe.
hirtlahd to live with hi* ton*.
|>ntpfrtjr waa disposed of to <Hher bidder*.
'Hie soclsl and chicken pie supper
KAST BMOWNFItLO
Mr. lirtufr Haley returned from Hut- held In tlt«> Inlversallst cha|iel waa a
il

TUB OXFORD HEARS.

•

J"^l
<1

WIST BITMIL
« mlubl* Imr *torr.
Mr.
•
I
found a hwar ». tu-»IU
eating one of hi* *hee|i, and twill* without rt»r«m»t tlx u^ht the t«e«t thing t<>do
.1,—-*
would he to trt to tree and hold him until
bel|> t«»uld be iiliUliinl. So he Htuknl
•J^V
htm ilfitriNiilT with atonea ami tmveed
"I In drtalng hiii awav froui the *heep.
H Ith a c*»»l. ~ju*rr
Nit ix't up a tr»f
meal of mutton thr Inr wvninl to think
II N»«t to |n\» and wall further develop
**.
■Nla.
^..a.
Now for deer. Mr. A*a l*re««ott of
"T_ I* ■ fc>< ha* !»«• M* .«trt ft»l
Mltef •# UM t»MH«M ihu |>l««-e went to IVaknl Hill mw ila*
a «Muft
l»ft WMf* e< thl* we« k. an>l« «iue hotue with a nice
T^r • ^fftlLfte efelMm» ft* ««l
tW altm
t'MM ft*4 — >wmI»
'leer.
Neit ilar Kml K«*tin*n and an•
i-a1' "a
4
Um
I a Mr-1 other caught ooe sear the %ame Imillly.
«Mftl
4
(to
i>
>«'
•«
lv...
fe I ftftt* i»»»l ft' fcft k*M> ftfltftl
«
Monday and Momlajr nl^ht g>sr u*
Mm trM Ift J
Hi* of * a*Ma««M
M» ai I
two or threw Inchwa of MM w Ma l» la not
IMia tMf •<«•' l«H IM*. ft»l
j\ t*
SSlBft" I"— •»' U* I'ftMl — i*i ■ Um all (one yet and we hate threata of
_,

TfcU «rrk

..

_

mi

*«•»«•• 1 U«ftLt«l>

Vf UftlMil.

»

mm Man

*NO

ftth*

TAft

IS

^himYi«i«tMttl|4kio
>>

|»r tf*r,

•»«*!»

TV \n

r

*r r\,

v*«r'<

i>w

ThU

l*«ur of

Br*1

th*

with

•

•»«! homr.

l*iMI»)wr«.

w««mA

*

|;.(

look Mulling

ao«

r«Mwu or uk»

i

i:
1i

»ti

\

'#>

i

»

•'»

Miii*

U*t Krtdat.

li«t»«IU*r. I'.»«j.. 4»f Wni *»uuil1iur*Ut.

•

town

>■

Wf.

FVt*

or

lk fu<H-r*t.

•

im

either

iiUfWuMnklnl"- •iiHUitb-

rp*|«r f-

H

to

111

Nr»«,"« month

u!l«ril ) Htrnal,

i<-

<%S>r

mk

K»rm

tin*
•

«uWr1ptto«

»nr'»

I**

r»-

brfivrr

««4McTlh»r
f nrit «rrk It

;«•»* «'

«

MM

who |«T •!

»tf» (Wax* r»t. »t •!
«ii

vl

THIS'

ir»t tru
mr In

««!

more.

Mr». J K. riumoH-r of
It the Hill niur**l*«

<•« H nl(f r*turii«l ftom «
k«r j'«r*nl« In Twri»»r U*l »rrk.

tltit to

rrturimt Wrlnf#I'.
tri
Jm f iu • »U»t to rrUtUr# lu I ounetM

I

hffr didn't m»ki'
thr trmu*lt of
>i.« 4*1
»

:

•ni

ohM«rvun

Nr» ton h«* tr*d«-d hi« t>U t« U
lifttmt <>(lhr
Mini" hiirw
—kM, Im>i •!

tli

\

V •• J» •ihin» llvhbtrd rrturord h-io*
TW«t«t fr>4u i «Uit to thr northrrii
prt < f thr KKiiitv.
*
«•
,\u*lla «m •uuiBonnl to
\
USi'u Itiurtilir «• a altofM In i)m
Ukr* r*llriwi| ln)un< tl«ii I'wr
IUl>(

IV i|rK«lt«r1*U • ho htdu't (>k'M
r '•*!• «n«i ttrn<U »r»<t r*n|«*i thrir
«M j*'<•« »iu|bt In (tw fr«r/r U*t
•ml
>

«u|>|~>*r the fround ho
N"ro
<.
».;■ f- r »int*>r •Irrtdv f hn«
««luUttou durtctf
•
n form of
tW }>i*l artfc.
I"

I'

JVr*.

ii.
•«

•V

H-

&*{■(•'

u

ml I u it it*' in* fi»r thr IH-!!»«►•
I «•! forgrt to alga thrir nanira
-lirfl lliu*t ku»« lb# author if
..

dora Oof.

v

Pi'»* drvmnn-r* drutk

1«">U »>t |>«ir of
it«knc Htxti htt.r tl.ivk

>

r\*i

■

I

•
»

•

lit-r»r»
«t

la»t

turn) tin! !• rklb'l £'
»ln rr |lt>ihil It

<» «>

|V|«n*l

■'»

i

In

..•«-.

^

*

»

'.'I

loan

II

«

•»»'

•

\

tt

li««

\»-

I!

•nil fc m.
of th» (raitn«i«r g • t«» «% 111
it.
tit'Hli*■ »lf I ll«»
IV
I
!•
»: \i» Ihii\ |Ull.
taw • >< fl Uril to lutkr tVi utrrt «ln«
and lt"jw Ur|(r imuihrr

u|>ila

IV

»r'

(
*

'«

•U

j rrardl.

I' I t>lr of Nur«>( »»• at tin- lllll
•f Mr<|«)M||«
arranf.ttg fi>f tIr •«'\i>u
( of thr ktuM" wuht*.
*
! niitl bU ulirttitiufi'i la thla Imw
TV "Ki'diM" !• a
In DmhMVMI
a
t*i: lilllf taUM-r* doti.tf |i«mI aiitk at
\m«ttur
<a itliln ll.i rr«h t>f ill.
|"
rutrrttinU
graph v la | i>lr*»ln<
f llr t "j^'a nnrrti
i*
atiU on.
holitlat
*
at *»|«tal»l*
4 iMakr a
t"
l.umliir thrtu alwu >«>u g<» to
I

llilimlt a|>|w*arrtj i(iia |>r>>uitI'f
• •t atrk In
« ountv.
'»
.ft for AuUrtiao'ggin
*<•
>a liaa
Largr of niattrri i|>|*rJaltt*-*
4NU.^ ttl ihrar r*«Jh>ndrnta.
'
tuDtklril for a«»aa Irinl mJ
•■"i: c llrtirt
I'oiatMi l«> m«|* fr>>uj
llitr
iaII. mil a«> ttulriHnl to
Uiti ittala or all Utmtha in Jail.
'1»
I « < )>ai tlw Hit#, aitt! arni to
•
1'oUihI ••atrMauil
lt^ii*> t
tliirf. oil thr
l» ttrtl tt a O'IUBikd
t « .1 .if haling firro (Mlklnl on
at
vfitritr lu'lu tiurbta fi»c Innvnr
t< ih of o>grt. iimI ait •rutruml to
"»rt litdal* |»rlaon.
It

'H
'*■

UMVlHSrtV tATISStON.
i.
irr«lt)r ritraa|i<n trit hirf iir«*
l'» th« fat ultjr of« oIliT I ulirril-

haa iu«-t »lth
ttgagli.g In
U « ,ft to rilrlid tin- u»« fwlnraa of thr
In thla aork of unltrralt ri
'*'
n. i:.«tiu« tw>u U iirrM on by
•
A uHirar » ill ton.Nl of
il»>t»n
tl.'r# ..f tuorr kturrt u(«>n
at).I thrar a til br gilrn at Intrrto ault Ike ivuirulrivf of
'tlurw iimI thr cla«ara, iihI will I*
I
dU•»»oin|am# d a.th yri*f'*
lhrar o«tI. >t| U» tlar
Mulirlit*,
r»ilrw of
111 atltlltUh> to n (ttfilcnl
'b> raiirw, a III ixtntaln a«i^r«tlona and
lur

••

tf ;|ir | ««t tao vrara
«;f ttlfl IfijC to thoar

ready

A. H. Itcwa'a mill I* not runnlt g thl*
week.
A *ertoo* a»> Mrnt OCCOfTwd n*wr thl*
A* Mr.
l'l«»e thl* KrWla* morning
M<>m-« M«*on of Alhanr wa* | a**lu(
along the road near K. K. llrlfit*' af «mt ;
one-h»lf mile from the village, with a
load of apple* and rhler barrel* »n hi*
wajr to the rider tulll at llelliel lllll, he
found one of hi* barrel* wa* getting
It h*- (<>t up »n hi*
1«N>*e. and to
load without *t»pplng hi* team, »nd In
Miutr waT fell from hi* load hctw»**n the
wtieel*. whUh |«a*w>l o*er hoth leg* tielow the knee*, freaking both
tin' other
one leg and t»a«tlr hrui«lng
lie w«* taken to hi* h«nie and a aurgeon
tele(ra|»h*d for.

BHOffNFIClO.

Mr»»rd or atolen,
abii
(t barlea M*«in

young man
In the emfbf <>f Mr. II. U. lUitford of Mandi«b,
out of « crew of men who were making
repair* al the lair liouieatead of Mr.
'I'lie
(•eorge Hartford of llrownlteld.
aald t barlea waa drtalled aa nMik. After
preparing a nice hrewkfaal for I be men
and doing up Ilie houarwork Mllafa«t«>rll*. br Irft for part* unknown. 'I boar
wbo bail «bargr of blni think lie may
havr I«m| hliuarlf In a clump o| I>u«Im-«
near Hie houar, aa br aotnetimea aeeiii*
Ilr
to he demented In tlir u|>|>er atory.
la a voung man of ftmlnlne appearance,
golden balr, anioolb face and fair completion. wltb two eyea, one blue and one
lie walka wllb miming
pure wbllr.
atejta, like a young lady Itrai time gi».
Any one vending Inlug Inlo a«»cletv.
formation of hla wlierewlioula to II. It.
or Mandat
llrownltrld
Hartford. Kao.«
lab. will t* auitahh re wanted.
Mra Tbomaa X. I lav la of Karmlngton,
1
I.. I'rlnk'a.
.• |m vi*ltiiig it«|«
baa returnrd bome.
Hie Arat inua atorm of I lie teaaon
a

waa

Monday nlgbl.

HOXBUHV.
HARTFORD.
Hanking hou*«« li Ihf t>u*ltie*« now
IV *uiMra ivld found
unprrMr* M m. II. llUkuell U «|ulte fertile.
||.
for
la •lu|>pln( at II.
Mun«"ii
Hrv. Mr.
p»w|
rh. «|>rlnkle of mo* tUrlnl out •«,rin
I
L Ml
\
hunter*. hut there »<• not enough for
Wnii Irr If lltl* «i>M int|i tut re*tlHxl
J»»f tracking.
(ihvnwiNiip
IV mvhinerv it In |>la«f •*» Kmkr
Town OfHltiff nnt Haturth)- to cboi>ar
Hill. and the drill U it work, with hrtir a arlevtiuan lu (111 th*> tM-UCJf t-auanl
nf Mr. Cuaarll.
htr tfir
blutlnf.
^tor»* ailmt* are helng |>ut In ** fa*t
LOVILL.*•
1
n»«*i»,
rtllnmi
a* |»~«IMe hr ihr
Willi* M» AllUter l« at *«irk f«»r l». I*.
In. h |>l|>ra irr |>ut In where urr *10*11
llir IIm i'f th«* r*il- l-onl at llir tlllaffr.
• ilrr
K. L Hell ha* t«>U|jht ijultr a lot of
fMd.
I
a|>|ilra auil t*. K. KlW h la atlll buying
I AST MlBHOV
here.
« arrle
K. « hipimn lis* Imrn ijultr
I ml IWktril, the new trader it liethe
farmer*
bn« ^utliia. ii >u|>|i|iId(
•Uk but I* bow hrttrr.
with grain at >»r» low ftgun**.
Arthur W Maaou *h«>t * ikr mvntMr « ht|>tnan * n»en art* fining'hrl»t• >nr nf
Kben Koi'a tr«tn hor»r* died
tut* trrra la thU vicinity.
II. I: and I <*. hrene are to ino\« Wnlimdijr rtrnlti* *uddrnljr after makInto \ U tor Ko*ter*a h«»u*e.
ing a irl|i to Kryrtiurc a* u*ual.
W r lr4ro that John M. I arrlngton InI he farmer* *r« talking of arranging
tend* to rebuild hi* »t<>rr.
for * «rw« of Iwiurv* tin* winter
exI to- •« hool* are to h%\r I JuMiC
K. I.. 11«• *r la hrre a(alu for a carload
of oat tie.
hibition KrUlay. the Inth ln*t.
mason.
GRUNffOOO.
< art« r
and llumtuer luve flnUh«d
11m transition of the weather from
Wi>
w*rni to inkl thr Itrwl of the week
lltrlr jub In town •in! gone.
It wii U*t «|>rlng
•bout a* *u ltl**u
\. >. I lean I* hulMttijc a *mall h»u*e
ant
thing near hi* mill In thl* town.
fnnu odd to «irn; hut then,
i •
for tariffV, mi at to krrji life from
h| A* 0. Ltt^
growing atalr.
joy '• *heet>.
m*ii
fwrfrom
hiinun
It
II. <• xiwi
IV o:<|.fa«hiori»i
Norvijr on i
U|>
• Itrft It fly tewr* i(ii, I* r«|>UII« tiev«Mnlng
fbll l«> lit* (taught* r, Mr*. Krurti MorIber* were rill.
an InatltwtVoi >>f |||ptt|.
onlr two left In thlt n*tghhorhood, one
li«ir(r ||. Ilmwn'a health I* ury
In the hou*r ow ned br Harry t'o>, an<l poor.
the*
an.!
•».
Mr*. Ao<lrr« lUuu l« *ery low. Her
liter '» Nf*ton llrvaui.
week* ago friend* h**e but little h«>|w* fur her rrwere both taken do*u a few
ati'l *u|»*r*eded by the *to«e|>l|>r t hlm- intrrr.
«Hir
Kreoch neighbor, luniel
K.I IU-an lu* heen u*ed up with*
u< r.
|louda**a, 'II I the work.
g for the MM two work*.
\nd •nil the* marry and are glten
Krtir*t Morrill I* drawing wmtd for
Htl* time it I* M<»nt T. lUrn I'hiltiruok.
In m«rrl*ge
Hi
n*»-ar M»*on taught unite a nUe fourAbbott of lU'thel all I NellU Klwell.
iMak] OHM a few
Mgllllhll Mr. Abbott on hi* IMM MMld
\ Iw-tter i«-nii>»nl«>n for life'* (lav*
chok-e.
I* K. Mill* and J. II. Ileau are In the
the, k«*rt-'l |.«th Ik- could not hate found
w««m|* ahout all the tluie lately running
In the CMWtfi
The tinging *» Ih«>I I* |iri>(miinK line*. eU\
A«l«ll*oii lu~%n and wife went Ui |S»rtfatorahly, but II i* hardl) to I*
-ut a
land .Saturday, tin* .Id.
nl th*t til who attend will turn
>«llke» «t ||h>
I lie tele* tiueii of thU town and M«>ne.Irum l.iud or »0 Ira I*
\ll »r< iuM born with 1*4111 have t**en renewing the line liemiJ <*f I fir irftu
whivti m«k»* • twern their re*pevtlv» town*. Other
«a Internal niu*lv t«>».
town* *h<>uld do ttie tame.
illlfrmH*.
to lite III
•»«», h'<» *howld lull like
WllCHVILLC.
It h«i * Am location
« uniUDtliKipl*?
I. heelie, l»f tin- tlroi of I'erMr.
Id rr(%H lui llvttf iinI L««igati"U. hut
the
• r|>rr|irlu lit) where the cru«t of
nald. kre«ie. True ,\ « o w*« at the torn
• arth U ii<>( mi uuih
|luu to tin uj»- •hop oo WeUoeadar paving the faruier*
lliatorv tell* u> there for their corn. Oo» nun received the
heating
h«*e fa-en fourteen earthquake* In that nlo* little *um of a** I ill from ten acre*.
i* I'liet ftni*hed Utwliu* Saturday after a
|i|<«y, lllil tl# uiie few werk* tgo
I he |iavk wai
•aid to hate tau*ed the death of nearly re*t of three week*.
liaai |irrM>n«.
JrtU.iaat.
Mr. M K Holme* U aa*lataut Id tlie
NfcWHV.
Wei. Inllle llitfh *rh««d.
wIf*
the
to
N»»
Jd.
Neari.
lU.rti in
II. Ilrvaut I* very tltk.
Mr*.
lU-iiuett. a daughter.
of V I
Mr. Milton Howard anil *on Horace
No.
Iter
lit
'1,
teat
|l«rkrr,
Mlo \li««have gone to |»uilimer. N. II.. for tlie
lia* been quite m k for a week.
wInter.
I lie >t hm>l at Nrarj < orner it having
M'*. Win. Miller of .North llaldwlu
a week'* tat'*tH>(l.
recent!* vi»ited her hruthrr.J. M. I rent h.
J. II. Hakwr iihI i n Moore and wife
Mr*. Joel M> h»en I* •(•••tiding a few
IUu
went to I'orlland laat w.«mrdar «>u tlie *i*k« wiih her diu^hler, Mr*.
eitur*ion.
Ntoiie, at llehroit.
I>ewla ^|>iuney |» tlaitlng Ida parent*
Mr*. Jane >oule who ha* lieen *|«ndMra.
it, V-wry.
ing a ft w itat* with her daughter.
eleven
tut
cauglit
t.eorge *»|.lnitev
*. M
1'att* rn'ii, tu* returned to Mlnot.
III
thrill
rtUliet
lie
till*
fall.
(uiN
*n*rea.
humfoho
wutiday morning of laat week
h** brought in four.
Alvln l.ov»)oy and hla daughter ,\IU<e
lute gone to housekeeping io Fred
SOM*AV LAKE.
Uolfe'a hou*e.
of
*t«jie
tlaited
Walker
Mr*
||. It.
< harle* l.u»ejoy *ho| a deer Monday.
her old nelglihora laat week.
Mr*. Ilenryr liarker and Mr*. A*a
||*rit*on
of
ami
wife
J. A. >aund*ra
"»tearu* lute golie to llottoo vUltlng
tl.lt.'d at H w. Partridge* Nuil laVI*.
Mr*. J. K llrtdbun wai ijuite III the
Tueadar morning tlie ground wai
drat of the week, hut I* (tetter now.
white with tiiow and it I* not all gone at
Mr* \\ t>ater r> utalna about the aaine.
thl*
writing.
Dr. II. J. Nojea waa in I lie plate SatMra. John K»te* apeut Muuday la

urday.

Mr*. >truuel Partridge It hatiug a bad
k of neuralgia iu her aide.
It haa
(Kir »* hotd t lo*ed Friday.
tweu well taught by Mi*« lit leu Mae
Kaunt-*.
at tat

OlLtAO.

IV rain of U*t lV*diM>«|«v thorough
h riil*|iil«lifil ilw lirud Anajrcaapllrr, but thr lUiurr* »i rr <>ul lu full
\U<ui |*rutMlt» niw iluan
fury*.
»«t
fr« iu Inirluiu, and ab ut rlglity
<l«'»u to thr tH>uutl(ul *U|>| »r |
<>f the ««l!i^* l ladl***;
t>\ thr
tin ii fullo»rt! liituiiij till th* *««• ania'

Cortland.

Mr*, (i. hiiuhall will apeud the winter
Mr*. Jane hunhall at llumford
I'oint.
I

QRAFTON.

It brgaa to auow lirrr Mouday, thr
*»th. % rrjr little how Iim fallrn t>ut It
Im< l>rru itild mill roujgti fur the |tait
thrrr il«) • and It (till tvutlnuea at till*

VlftiM.

tell
At tin* j-rrwnt tluir It U hard to
If thr re *111 be an) lumberlog la thl*
town thl* wlutrr.

hi* vacation, so the usual services were
bel«1 Sunday In tbe Congregations list

Ith ln*t.

Ilev. Mr. <*ran«ton of Turner h-iuntl
at the ItaptUt church Sunday etenlng
church.
lo llie toung people.
>ul'j«*tt. 'C harAt a rni-nt meeting of the I let be I I.Ibrarv'Association It waa voted to ei- acter llulldlng."

j«end
in

for the latest hMiki that are
the market.

IWMbial Un UiIihmM Mlily

chicken pie cupper U*l H'wlof*A Urge number were
present ami inanv high compliment*
«•
fi .1 I In addition to the iirlce of the
•upjier. *up|»er « at followed hjr i *hort
hut |>)«*«»iti|C entertainment, tftrr which
the t<>ung i eople 'in. .I In gator*, all
hat ing an enjoyable evening.
The action I. Wallace Maaoo rt all vi
l«ll» I.. Mimia H alt which * a* referred at llif la*t l*fni of court «h
given a lx>arln( at I lei he I liefore tlie
referee*. lion, (ieorge A. Wllaon, 11• >n
A. M. hlmhali and lion. W. W. Whlttnarah. Ia*t Tueadajr and Wednesday.
Hon. It. A. Free apt»eared for the plaintl*ark for the deiff* and derrick A
gave
dav

evening.

TIIK

FRYfcUUHU.
Mr*. Frank rtn'iiir« la home from
l^owell. Max.
I.. II. Htrout, the |iln»io({f»|ilifr, *111
kern Ma atudlo «t|«en thla winter.
MI*m*« Walker and IV rat on clo*ed their
achool Friday for a vacation.
The ladle* of I lie Near < litirch knXjt
held • liarveat •ij|>|«er at lite veatry
I1iur*dav evening.
Mr*. M. II. darker a|«rnt latt week In
lloatul).

MlaaTrona lllikfonl lain Haverhill,

Maaa.
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GUAM.

R. m. lf»MTK«,

I
again III* tall, erect and correct* « Mirkrt
SqM
Ijr rlad llgnre of (lll/en I'rince on onr
atreeta after a few .weeka' alwence In
K#*l*
NVw York.
Having a|»ent murh of hl«
life there It U eaajr to understand that
tho«* weeka of al)MH« were crowded
w

with enjoyment.

Thirtjr-ali jeara ago I •Mat the part
ofamlttr. drlrrlr dar In that great
emporium and did not fln<l tin- hours uncomfortably crowded with enjoyment a.
I/I me consider. Karlr one morning In
late April or ewrljr Mar. K>. mm
lllnea, on hla way to liotham to purchase goods to 1* distributed among the
forefather* and foremothert of this and
surrounding towns, Cousin Mattle and
mraelf went whirring down the line on
the only thing
a handcar, that Mng
that whirred In those da) a on the unrellalile F. it. Ji Mnlth rustjr n»ad. It was
Saturday. (I o'clock found u« on lioard
At
lh« « he««iieake, I'. H. mall |>«t'ket.
ti o'clock alondav morning we ateamed
Into Nrw York harbor through i dead
Hiere llijfe left u*
fore*t of chipping.
with »trlrt Injunction* lit atay where *r
I rememl<er
wrtr until he returned.
that a *h«rp hackman nmr with i
plaualhle iliirjr that he wu aent to take
ua tn the MflNMn* ll'»t»r\ tint h* f • iI
ed to play III* little fame. The fellow I U*«t.
II II km. 11 will llr lometlliie* ami aomctime* otIn r* will, of tlirr vocation*, for
a dollar or two, In aplte of ihr threatennl hrlmatone hath for all llara.
11* day went hy am! Itufuacante with
I think It would tiother
hl« hackmm.
me to follow our trail after all the#*
*eara. I know that we alighted at aom*
railroad atatlon aomew here and managn| to »«|m-ere Into the entrance through
a perfect hell of yelling ragmnftlna. The
On Nurd
atatemerit la none too atrong.
tlie cara and ho! for llaltlmore,
'fliat night ride of tlie |>a*t aeem*
more like a nightmare than like a pleaaAt :l o'clock In the mid.
ant dream.
gray morning found mjaelf trying to
catch mi ''f■ »rf* wink*" lief.ire a turriHim lire In Baltimore, hut never a wink
wunk I.
Aa | ret-all It It took at lea*t two daya

HOITII l*A RIM,

Paints, Oils, Lim#,

W

ut

those T users,
It is t
price.
That is going to make
the biggest noise yet
heard in the clothing business around these parts.
Never before so much of
beauty and style and
quality for so little.
about

though.

Well-dressed men detest
anything loud, and so in
our stock of Trousers
there is nothing but will
accord with the most
That
fastidious taste.
doesn't mean a lack of

Groceries, Ory Goods, Paper
Hangings, Carpets,
iM i.cm*-

There Is One
Thin^ Loud

MK.f

fall Mm of

a

l'iHl«rw*«r,

Hair and Cwn«nt.

Quiet

for there never
handsomer designs

beauty,

ULLAWO «* Vn.

were

in town.

*

T rousers

White Bronze Monuments I
Urn'* Pinal* nl *1.,
Ihnl will not

Rip

!

Mnita nl *7..?o llie former
*IO., nn rirrllrnl Imdr.

prirr

J.

F.
■loot,

Over 000 Beautiful Deaitfns.

l»o yiHi k|i)i to f(nl a im>nunir»t that
will rraltl Ihf rlrmmta, that •III ilwayi rrinalo U autlful, thai thr Iiim rl|»tloiitiif whl< li will l«r IrglMrfor all tlror?

White Bronze will fill the bill I

» lilir llrwiw

It m4

»l..n# I<

Wklto llhoir h*t imi HMurw, *t»na ha*.
It. TarlMtx vlalteil ll»«ton leceutljr.
II MW Hr> »/» «lll ><4
Will.
rra*fc,
Mra. T. I.. Kaatman an<l daughter
w l.ltr lln.atr Will m* «l>«»f l> ntolrturr, •»..»*
Wtll
Kdna have returned from a »lalt of aevWT Mir tln*i# will M l*i «f
|rn«i,
eral weeka In Maaaachu*etta.
4»M • III.
Ml** lla*tlnga entertal(>«>t thetliauam t-rmrtrrjr
|lrfi»rr
fUlt
tiurrhatiiiff
tau<|ua Circle thla week.
ami naiuliw tfw wrrtka »f Marfol* ami
Mr. and Mra. F. I.. Mark have gone
<• nolle.
fendanla,
front the Oiford to tItelr home on Kim
For full lnf<»rniatl<>ii aililrraa
Morrlaon. who ha* taken the contract Mreet for tlte winter.
to remove the tlmtier and wood purMra. C. T. I.add la vtaltlng lu Huiton.
ha*ed br the Itethel Chair Company of
Mlaa Alice F.%ana went on the excurWMT r«HI», M M*K.
Klla* Thooua, I* upon the ground mak- sion to lloaton.
to pa*a through Virginia, aa we ha|>ing active preparation* for o|<eratlon*.
nir«>MI> •• 'At a
ourt of I'rol-alr K»H M
l<rm>| to get on to an accommodation
SWIOKN.
1'irta. wlllila ami li* ll» IihiMji of <»*
Itet. W. I*. Ilurnell, of the Iirrier»l
a
ami
accommodating
train,
fori
..a it* IMM Tmm-U/ «I»M
mighty
A. D I—«
m»te«|
for
<
town
a
hute, |«er*on
Mr. J. W.
lnlter*alM Convention, wa* In
K'lwla I. I'i>«, ItiurlUiufliimll. Htpl
train It proved to tie, waiting for hen*
laat week In the iutereatc of tlie conven- hla candor an.I aouudnr** of mind, aol*
• ■'I IM«H f W »nl. minor rkll lm ami brlr*
We
atruck
to
hatch.
»
to lay and lilckrna
W «ni. Uu- »f Hrl lfto«. la wH
a Urge m«M**e
of rw>r« K
minlv afllrtn* that lie
tion. meeting with etcellent auccea*.
the nhto Itlver at I'arkerstiurg, tin* « imtlr, Kail»( |>ir<*Mnl Ma mwiM uf |«*rl
the otln-r night when going after hi*
of *•!•! «art* for alb>«am«
dreama
Ohio'"
Illveruf
aoft
Ui>>i>l|>
my
ANDOVIR.
It came fron tlte Ituahe* on the "placid.
cowa.
i>ai>aati> TUI iw **m
i.uantian
*l«»
If I could only re- i»4U»
ami mr geography'
hi all
lite hxlge ln«talle<| their officer* at u|>|«er a|<|r of lite K«*tman fW Id an<l ao
InkrNnl, lif r«»>lM a
ui> to view
ra< h *cetie that
call
llila
ef
opWr
la1
t»
a
Of;
|iulil|«Tic*l
opened
their laat meeting; lite follow lug are the frightened Ida cattle that they needed
"
lint
*T1a II' w anii ai*«r**l«rly la |h» Otforl
aa we went (teaming down.
name* a* given;
giMM| ileal of |«-rauaaioii to ln<lu<e thent
ral. a Nrw»|>«|«r '}.r1ii|«»l al I'arU, In
(one, like a tlaah of lightning gone." ( *aM I
il>a| u#i kta; affrir al a l'r»l>al#
to come hoitte.
I T \ » Jorlaa
We left tlie (inn| U>at "."iw allow" at ('Mart.
l» hrH al rr;»lH4rir. on IW IM Tu»«
V T
V|r« lltin i«Mll
of
W> |>l« kri| a boui|uet
jirtunlaa.
on tlie very apot where ilaf '>i l>n 1**1. al nii.r
k talk# f"rra»»>a
r « » VI luilt;
Ky.,
Mayavllle,
flower
our
aatrra
from
ami
aweet |*wa
ilio* Kiur, if
ai; Uirj hair, ■ b/ Ite mm
T., * »: MNkUhanlel lloone f|r*t art hi* foot on Ken- •ml
• Uvvhl avl I* aH"W« •(
M ttn < >.r» llrarf.
garden tlte Ith, that hail r«sel»ed no
ou
^
before.
10 yeara
iMkl MU
Ul.ll A Wll *t»V Jultfr
|i M J ante*
protection whatever from tlte frttat ; t>ut will tiate toJuat
A Im« rx>Vf—AIW->«
»e*rch diligently to ||ml a
V< trUry. I h#*«rr «wrall
The ground I*
now thing* are changed.
A I. Ill 111 II I-IKK. lUglator
A««. rrUrt M)m N«l!kr K)|'lrf.
which
that
acene
than
fairer
ap|x>ared
frozen and ha* a alight cohering of *now
I.
t|r« \ K aaaall.
from the green hill* of Kentucky that
r AtlwM.
A. I. ftTI MTM'AtT. PH. U„
II
t it \
Ma *
<>f
the
looking
(lank
RUMFOHD
SOUTH
itaaiaa la
The lodge I* going to pro*|>er jret. A
or
the
either
down,
little
Iter
with
war.
yellow
Up
Mra. K*tIter Harding
dl*cu*alon will be held which will he
Aaaar*l I'ruft ami < kralialt, T«iir< Art!
In allent ma)eatr to the ilr».
Mr*.
Ohio,
her
mother.
mo*lug
tUllwl
air
hojr, Ojrlaa,
Interesting.
Mould I"*
>he la going wariu watera of the gulf.
I'hjralt laaa' prrarrl^U.m a. ur«t«l) o«t|«uk l
l**t wtrk.
I tie Village Improvement Society are Naitcjr Aldtott,
•at.
to
Haverhill to lUeaoon. where her hu«- glad to l<Mik U|miii It once again and then
road*
Try "Imtrtanl • |f»a«|a«|ia Nw4m.
building »ldewalkaon the |»rin« l|*4al
on.
later
die half a tentury
In the *lt«>e ahop.
a great Improvement to l>aiid Itaa a line jol»
which will
«*.|IM4 rrlV.w. Murk,
weatlinr
I intended to a|te«k about the
tieorge t u*trr I* »Idling H'allle I 'lark.
at i| 111 IM Ml ■».
tlie V lllage.
MIIM!
hut thla communication hat lieen apun
about e»en dav.
and
tlirv
hunting
the
go
accet4
to
voted
town
Tlie
meeting
Will Inform
Ml** f»ual* I'utuam I* at home from out unrwaaonaMv alreadr.
on tlie road matie|e«
tmeii
the
of
re|>ort
>ou of that In our iieit If we have an)
ter, al»o accepted tlie road a* laid out by Hebron.
weather worth mentioning, ami (irrentlie selectmen.
wood doran't get the atart of nje.
CAST PIRU.
\ young winter Utlaltlng u*Ju*t now.
Jottx.
Mr*. Varney of Windham died N'ov.
I«l. at her daughter'*, Mr*. M. IUHV
NORTH MARIS.
NO fatal injury.
to \\ IndJ. K I Ittlehale ha* t«>ught the I ole MM IW remain* »rn- carried
and wife, •in!
lot and ha* let tlie job of « u111nif and ium (<>r hurlal. Mr. 11*11
went ti- iii» i.AtMi imr.nr mkv»lyi.n«w»:*t—or—
lumber to « harle* ami her lirotbrr, Altwrt Varney,
ilra» lug the
to •Until 11»«* funeral.
m»
iu*
in mroRii r»iRTi
uir
hwtght Metcua, and thet have him! lt Indium
Nov
11l«-«l
Kdwln Poland'* daughter
(War and Frank hlmhali, Jim itoblnaon
■ KMIOI «
*<»r
RMI I n, AM' W il l
1*4 of t \ jiIhiIiI fuer, aged II }e»r«.
ai d Harlan Kobhlna to chop for them.
A I T I A It IN Till < Ol'Rtt.
Mr*. Hannah Child* of Canton i* llvJohn Huttvrtleld ha* bought a yoke of
on to hi* ii>K at A. A. Kaitman'a.
oieo and Ave cows to put
|ytirrn#<» Iritlt ha* t»een t«» Monmouth
farm.
Ihr flKMt rn<riit r*M> In whlohare.
out* with
Mr.
J. II. iMinhvui ha* lieen very tick, but •ml traded two hor*r* for
voltrr figured In Oiford I'nuoljr m>I'uiyIumM «lm* tin- iihw urllT
I»r*. Yate* and Ani« aotue better.
rurr«<i| Uat Thuraday •( lllley I'lanta» »»>•■ InlorlTni,
Ire*, haft attended him.
making
tlon. On the farm In that plantation
PERU.
I»f. K. II. Andrew* wa* calleil to Farwhich !» iongrd t<» the late AlMM Flarr v lilting
•ml
wifr
Orvllle
llohlnutn
alck
*er
two
4
to
Nov
rar'a Mllla
pe>»llrlil, rrcmlly ilnratril, llrnjamlu Al- A Reduction of about 33
IrHtiJi In l'«rl* aittl Norwtt.
drk'li lia* t>rei» rm|ilo;H for mhim* v«ar«
ple.
lint llimrof ttui IVru loaded a car
Mwin Hat hridrr haa of late Iwrn rml»«r oent on former price*. I
i.mrge Ua*hburn ha* tiern to Mlnot
at tlil« •tallon (hit wr* faafter lil« wife, who ha* been vWllllif hud of a|i|>lea
ploted In the hualne«aof gathering gum.
tlier*.
ami l>a* mailr lit• hr««|ijutrlrrt al thr
I*a«c Mor*e and wife of liorliam. X.
Mr. M Hall V"l wlfr ainl Albert Var- KitM'l |da*e. Itr wa* In the hiMt of
ft.
*
and
Nov.
I
«•
I
re at /
Htarblrd
with Mm
II
My went to Windham la*l awk loal* carrying a rrfolw
Mr*. Fuller ha* carried tier father to tend tin- funeral of Mra. Vanity, Mr*.
l.a*l Thuradav thr*etwo mru hrcame
winter.
tlie
to
Union'*
I
*
l>emerrltt
*peml
i>fC'*iC* d In a dl*pute, I to* raioi- tiring. It
Hall'* mot tier. who <lte»1 here Noveoitier
J«me* Itoweli I* on tlie sick ll*t.
)<-alou«y regarding thr
l«t, of Uphold fever. Till* I* t tie ti I lit It I*
ra»e ami the third fatal one that ha* cte- woman who krrp« h<»WM* «t thr plat-**.
PHARMACIST.
WILSON'S MILLS.
nMMImidMalM f*rtu* revent- Karly In thr progreaa of hoatllltira, It
J. C. ami It. *. Ilean have l>e*n buildh etna, A hi rich trltnl a chair ami Ilath*
mm tii r*mi*.
mm:.
ing a *lird for alielter for tlielr large If>lite M«g*/lne t lull I* tiring reorgan- .Mlr ii< * Ma
Ihrv finally
*tock of cattle and arc trvtng to tiring
th«
all
the
of
and
In
courae
therefore
rllm
the
hed,
atrugized
for
coming >ear.
water to tlie building, which would he a
»aa In aoiur waydit«• Ih* wl*h to join should make it known (l« thr mulirr
much needed Improvement.
Our Hat ch«rgrd. 'I he hullrt liatard aMewaya
to ttxne iu« Hitter of the club.
Men are going throif|fh tlie town nearCommonwealth of Massachusetts.
generally ludu h * aleMit eight of the through Allrlch't clothing, grating t|««*
'i
•«
•<
It every dat for the region of tprute
,t. n
leatMug migaalne*, including N. A. lie- •kin of the ahdomrn hut not • ntrrlng 1.1 III* 11 .«..■» %' II.- I.i.ll.r. ..f |(m- »..(»»!• |
and pine al*ove here.
AMliih *«)• that hr h«>I h'.l l
of lit view*, Century, St. tin* (l-h
Itevlew
>•■ !>•> Ii-Ii U lUtii'UI
• 11 III II
!•>
view,
I
I>v\l
Will Hart I* at home. ||e h«* been In
• ■•I fur Ihr rinili of IUri>Ulilf
Nit hoia*, t «>*mo|Mi)ltan ami otlier* and of |Uchr|i|rr't wrlit at thr tliur thr re.
hi. Ann* I
ml r»i-f.
the |'armach«'etiee region through tlie
It* a • t. |ti I Ll ll1-.
furnUhe• patron* with a great arnouiit toltoi waa ilUlnrgiil.
t>i«i >i«
nf lltrali k. In Ml-I J..1M1
llwll*!.
mi aimer.
wrntto
Itrthrl, ■ a* »»f>. > I" »rrk»l
Aftrr thr affair Aldrlch
of the tie«t rraiilng at a \vt) *mall e«•
I ll»rlii.< a*
J.«r|.h
J. II. I Mid lev wa* In town Humlayt
to
•
warrant
"f
four
ami
miM
i'ur
hi*
I*
t>ren
■if
H.iilk
IfM
IUI-.IV4,
loM
grt
kept ii|i
Mary
(■elite. The riuh ha*
um. h
alaoKIIJik I wit«Ml.
for Itachrlilrr'a arrrtl, tint at la*t ac- ■ I IVllwlf. la "Br I -unit of I »—\ i.«i Ihr Ihlnl
year* ami ha* t>rrn a tource «>f
|l KT, aa-l Ihrrvaflrr
•lay uf Irl.ruarT. I
tnuutl hail not «Utvr*drd In grtllng our ««rl< tour tllwliaat »rvl II* Mill
It*
member*.
tloii
to
•atl>f«t
-liTft V
MfcBRON.
week
Ihrr »• hml-an I ali-l wife In
lltr>l
thl*
la*urd.
h|o*aoin*
!>•*•
llar-llnrf
itamielioii
No
liev. f. K. Harden of JefTcraon ha*
anrin* to h;»»r f<rrn a dla- Ihla I ...rrn..ntMalh »•• »U. «l «al-l IVa»»»ly
It
of
note.
While
new*
no
hence
worthy
hern In the place (ora few day* and
Ihln.i.KIHrtn Birr rtrr l-.ra I.. Ihria, 11.-1
There I* an urgent call for that tweet credltahle artalr all arouml.lt la not like- tour 111*1 anl ha« alaat. i«»a fa'H.fi.
I*r
prrachnl SumIit for l»r. Criiw,
• arrUtfr
•al l
aa-l |-1<»11-M.. I.ul I'w
u* two viiil four ly that It w ill a|>|N*ar In UN gMMtt*
who
regaled
•
ik•Inger
I'lie itratIt of htrlet (Hover which
"
ti
f
t»hr
ovarii
I*la<
l..-»|.h
llarltiij|.
I'hey all vote
rear* ago with the *<>ng
%>-• •■! Hi*
Hi. .«n.r al *al I rra --l >
turred U»t »«tk In Kayvllle. M*«t.,
*oun<l
ticketIt
WMld
RESOLUTIONS.
the
ii«-l
«»i
uii.tii
*
l»
Umtflllt
l»r".
lure.
of
«r
ir.
friend*
a great «I»<kL to hi* intny
*u« li a "JarkannUu free/<
I mrrling of IMta l.'*dgr. lli*llaal aa-l hM rtrr alar* ruallaanl Ml I H
At a
It wa* iloublv *ad coming mi toon after mi funny after
wUh
1
we have h«<l till* week.
No. |.Vt, Krreaml Aiwplnl Maaun*. lirld
W hrrrf<>rr yu«ir 111* aM prat* UkI a <II».i»t»
that of hit wife tu Augutt. The funeral out" a*
Ttiere teem* to tie a |wrfitt »T»/e at I<me|l, Kept. 13, |nV|, the following fruM Ihr la»a-la uf MtlilKmai mat l» •!*. irr»l
»at
Ih>|i| Ivip Unliirolat afternoon
able
Up
to
and
men
lot*
of
yi.ur IllirlUnl aa-l tkr Ml I J«-<|-lt I
tuy*
rr*o|litloli« wrre pi**r>d:
among
**r Irft two young daughter*.
Mr.
Manila*
" hv not huy up a
to slaughter a deer.
Wberea*, |t ha« lirrn lite will ami
IU-rt (Hover !• ltat|i>( pl|f* l*hl
IuIcIIIm Inl <li)r »f "«|4riiikr * l» l*«4
ttut won't winter, pui
aUa i iukihnu.
*atrr to lilt )iou»« from the vII- few old *hee|t
plraaure of the * it ami Maatrr of Il»r I ul*
tin in In a *iuall lot and "bUie away" at »rr*r to rraoi* from our mid t our late II tKNM IKI.K. ••
It ..I .1 II I I. Ill • !»*.. ]
life water tupply.
Ia> if «•>
Mtitfactlon firothrr, Amlrrw .1. liKtnun, anlthit
I I hi*
of
.if II* «,ii« ii..r
amount
A. M. Klchardtou carried a t-»u«|u« t them* Any
In thl* way at tuuH in tokrii of our gratrful rrmeuit iancr 1 i*r, A. l» i«*
i<e
tlerlvetl
which
might
of llowera toiliurvhon Sunday
alllTIIK IH>l'KI*MI»ffc
it would aeeiu.
of hit manr tlrtuea. a tilting rerognlwere (iliinl fn»ui hit (trdru that morn- cost,
It
Commonwealth of Mattachutotti.
n ahould tx* hail; therefore
tl*
onf to Mr.
«o
took
!'■
al
ing.
..url, m»oi»r
OlXFIILD CENTRE
"»iii*rW
Ut-ttdved, lly I»rlt* l^><lg<-. No. 1VI. of i;*i;n«I Mil I
funeral and although the nto«t of thrill
aiUlag,
m
Mr*. >«t>ilua Kidder ha* nturixsl Andrtit Krre ami Aicrptrd Ma>uu«, that
had Urn under tin* anon they were a*
Akta K ifaMlntf
(roiu tlie l4*«l*ton ho*pital.
in the death of Andrew J. Kattinuithl*
bright a* a month ago.
J.*r|>h r Manila*.
Kd IVkird hat returned to hit home lotlgr Ulliruta thr loaa of 411 eatrrmrd
abulia* a young winter. l> degree*
Motion til A iur n I I.IUI.
Ma**acliu*ett*.
Id
hrothrr, who waaeter rt-aily to ritend
A n-l Bi'W riimr* ll* l|l*llaM In Ihr alwtf rn
Thurtdav and a little nmw.
Hiram ll«»lin«u I* on the *Wk Il«t.
aill ami Mntpathy to thr tired y and dla- tl|W«| iu* an-1 mot ra |o amrml hrr IH*I aa fol
Ilev. }l. Wheeler of Weld lit* Urn trra*ed of thr fraternity; an actlie locn* M kltl
AIM fcUMNIM.
II) -IfUld* mil II* BTonW "North III I W-rt. a ll.
at thl*
her In all that |*rtainr»| to the wtlfarr Iiur
I he work on O. A. t'haudler't *tore It holding OMrtlng*
I
unit «if VI I llr-. *." In II* «l\tli llr*
thl«
of
; a tUilM |l*mif, a it-1 laarrlln* Ihrrrfor II* »i*l« "Boulh
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aooirty
pTWpWUy
progrettlng finely.
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l*«ii. In Ihr Hal* of Malar," a» «al-l 111*1 *111
dutlca
hi*
ORANGE.
lu*
who
POMONA
tome
public
want*
OXFORD
|*rforiin«d
M. Packard
good
and a rra.1 a* Mm
thicken* and fowla.
About i.vi mimUr* were preaent at an ahlr and Impartial manitrr;
ltr«|*i(fully 111*1* an-l rr|irv«rnl» Ana* K I
whoar loaa we lllHlM,«f
llWWM, III (al'l I ounly. llial ah*
Mra. May Freeman I* alowly improv- IIm* I'oiuoiia lir*n*e liriil at WV»| I'arl* frirud and companion
marii. t
i.«i.
aa.
1 i. |'
Manila*,
mo»t tlticerely regret.
Nine
»kkue«*.
rv<crut
"th.
her
Votriutwr
from
gr»ugv»
ing
n..* ol tuulii l*arla la ll* Hair uf Malar.
heartfelt
Itranlinl, That the
aytnIt I* re|«orted that Out Karrar ahot a I'ali*. Nor*ay. Hebron, I anion, ilethel,
Aa-I ••II l|i*n*n| |.ra?• Ihil an onlrr
lila
tw>
to
rttrmlrtl
thl*
of
hxlgr
ott*rteld
Qm pathy
of
Iu4lra br |^tlilh aAI»« aiay l»«ur ua «al-l 111*1 a«
Frederick 1:
foi and a mink one day latt week.
utailal.
1'iu lr i 'u*h luade u* * call one day la*t I'iiIoii uf K*«t Sumner. Franklin of family lu their attlktlnn.
Ily h#r All'irurr
l[eaolve«l. That tlieae n>aolutlona I <■
week.
llrvaut'a I'ond, and Writ I'arl*.
liKo. WAKhl.M lll < K
The forenoon *m occupied by l>u«l- |.f< ul u|miu the rrtorda i»f tllU lodge, IIAUVaTAIII.lt. aa -Mini ikk>i«r ITU.. 1»M.
Mr*. I.. J. liurney It |o tpcnd the wintranalie
to
conand
the
ftth
wr.l
the
alU
an-l
a«vretary
re«|Ue»trd
lie*• meeting,
ter In M«*ta« huMitta.
degree being
of our dece»«e«l
Hi lb* I uarl.
I'. I.. Heath It Improving from lilt ferred oo a da** of M; the afternoon mil a copy to the family
■MITII K. llol-MSa. I Irrt
nrwathe
one
and
to
uf
a
c«»unty
hrotlier,
to
mi devoted
refent tlckltea*.
literary etercl*e«, good
on
hu»lbetween.
aerved
of MmachuMttt.
It
Id
Portland
Commonwealth
paprra.
Walter C. Held
dinner being
H'ommlttee on IIAK>aT A III.K. aa.
K. J. Null',
*a|*rt»r I "art.
The order of eierclaea wa« a* follows :
iteat for a few day*.
I lrlk'« lllli r. IUra.UI.kr.il. I l\ A. IK l<*«
n •>.
VI ,-i.
lln4her W V I • i. ml
<}. \V.
I Keaolutiom.
II. II. Maxim It aoon to vacate the
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Agents,

31 Market

COMPLETE

NEW LINK

Mhor nnd (Jolliing ftlorr,

Square,

South

Parle, Me.

have taken the lead over everything.
They
have bccotna very popular and an* growing
more mo

day. They

every

Light, Stylish,

are

Durable and Well Made I

Come and nee them In-fore Inlying elnewhere.
Don't forget that we have al*o a full line of
better Shoe* at moderate price*

Oxford

County
F. W.

Shoe Store;

Paiinrr, l'l«rb,

NORWAY, MAIN1D.
Nwit door to 8tone'« Drutf 8tor«*.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Noyes' Drug Store,
Maine.

Norway,

CUTLERY !

F. A. SHURTLEFF,

PLUMMER,

OUR $2. SHOES

—

Have

a

mammoth ntock of

NEW WINDOW SHADES,

DRAPERY POLES, SASH

RODS, WALL PAPERS,
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD,
OILS and VARNISHES,
prirr*.

nil nt r<*n«oiiiihlr

SMILEY SHOE STOHE !

«

••

WOOL BOOTS and RUBBERS.
U'r ;»rr •< llltijf Wool |(in»(* an I ltutit»>r« n>mMn«i| fur
We al*o hive a
91 !».*», IIhm irr (imnI t«lui> fur |Ih< lii'MH-v.
Witoj
Urjf» r atm k than r\rr of twttrr *.mh|. in thl« llnr
*•»'• • I-*-*'.
I loot* for «I aii*l 91
!<«*<CiCir>jC* **•«■ V"H •.
,\l«> oil Ian
■ nil all kind of ItuMirra to »>-*r n»rr thmi.
Mocvatint fur mrn a»l Boy a to *f«r with Ir^jflmc*. ami •
larg# aaaortmrnt of Kdt and KlannH < Html co<m1«, in f«t(I ihr
II
(<■ «fiH k "f K-m.i «i «r in •tf. r.l MMtJ
niotf »
|»rlrra arr alwajra a« low a* th« lo«e«t.
Vnura

truly,

SI I ()E

SMILEY

ST( )HK,

K. N. KWKTT, Mttiajfrr,
oP|> •»llc Kim llou«r,

reputed,

Hurnnf, JlnlHc.

■

Wai.KRII,

hf

farm where lie now Uvea ami move ou to •f Nr4 I'arU Uii>|«. llaltw
Muuftejr, "Tlx
Ilniuik'* l»>
the farm lie InMight of .1. i: I'ultlfer.
LlfMilti IUI A fill."
Mr. Maiim will In the future go Into
|M« umiii «l "n lultUII a W.hiho IM fur
llrrtltMlP
the dairy butlnea*.
|U.unl« uf Walrr
KC2AR FALLS.

Hie ottlcrr* of Pine Trrr Stair l,odge,
TVrr »rr i|ultt* a lot of men from I. O. G. T., wi re elected a* follow* for
| I'rluce h<i*ard It! mil Itrre waiting for (he entulng
quarter:
buufi
thr re iliouM tw
It nunlvr.
• job for lb* winter If
V V. T MrITh- Mountain Itlll* iyl «llli Mrs. Kli
I
Mr IWrtraad T. fu|.
la luiubrrlDg.
T.
donr
ant
thin*
M Uantr.
MIm
IimoIIm
r' »t««li Saturday tflrruwta. IIk-h" »»it
la
low
V.T.,
V* tut thr farrnrr* ralac la very
4 very
f. a MIm r>.M«ir H Uantr
a «C«•••*! nuiuNer i>rr*rut. tuaUntf
thl* town.
Mix May I kn.
Trr*.
uf
K<frvahuirtit*
|>U-aaaiit ntmlug
\V. M llr<M>k«* xImniI U four awki
•u|t of J. T Mra. Atlaa t.arwr
• :
itU aU'1 wlft*.
Mar. Mr ** I.
.|£ f.«» (..i llMf I
tbea
n>-r* to Arooatook to
lougrr,
hi*
A Mar Ml** MyrtW auaWjr.
al
ilr*t
lb*
Wltbr*
Mr.
Kr»
fair*
W rt. \| thr rlo«r «»f rath
••
teaih a wlater term.
< ha|-. Mr. Mailer KMWa.
Sun
tbr
**-rmon*
ua
d
I'milliil
»>vturr a brWf confrrrtH-w la hrld f«»r lllu-tr»t«
Mr. ontat L. "Ualejr.
MIm flora M. UpI.
A
ur»ti«>fii and <tlavna«W>na up<»n |«»drita ihimIiji malif, lo a Uric* an<i *|«|>r*IAST WATIRFORD.
JtMt <i|i|>alrV k.
U
nmrr
irr
Ibrtf
.Mr
Thrr<>
»mliciKr.
will
cUtin*
Thla
'routfht out bv thr Wvtur*.
rtvr
SmiIi Maalvy.
working
Mr.
haa
Va
(irople
A. J. Ilatkell
« Ua*.
» -tiatitutr thr Kltrnaion
attrnd- to folio* of >*<|ual lntrr»**t.
Lu>l(* lK|'«l;, Mr A Ura (ianwr.
ha* orgai.U*! a lo 111* rva|M»*atlng ahop.
It'irith4iu
|.
Ilr.
ramratlr
ittr bniif o|>tion«l.
tho««h
School In thl* dUtrk't commenced
I». li. I*rlde la building au addition to
MriUnla <>f atu.lv a ill cl«aa lu tot-al utw*it-, abkh iurH» at tbr
m niaimjiil.
November "•th, the grammar de|tartmeul
Itla (tapir la which to «tore «a|uai.
»♦ \ |ila ln«d, an«l a hr rr j .rati irabtr. rul- rlnm h Monday and Thur*dav rtvnlng*
Mr. and Mr*. J«•«•»• Field ha*e gone to being taught by Mr, Clinton Stacy, and
for twelve r««nlu£*
f e*« h
Uti'al rradlotfa aaa^nnl. and arlttru
the primary department by Ml** tieorgie
to keep a hoarUlog Inxiar.
lltr Mountain ItUla will (It* a aupprr l.ewWton
'w lam minimi i|wa thr (ruuinl cm*
A Mr. Murgea* of llarrlaon baa hired l.lbby.
followed br a | lr*«ant lit Ik rDiwiilnmi
tlw Field farui for
)rar.
I >
M. HI I«» • mlM X »
n.- ,t
fbr clrt uUr laaurtl f.ir thla ) rar fiira
EAST BETHEL.
Thr *u|i|*r will b» «rr»»d from
• bai of tarlvr owjrara of thrrr u« tru 15th.
All
HIRAM.
til In ri|M at I' iwU.
*tnrra rath, and rlrvru aioglr Ira-turra. K«ll |>«>t
luiltnl.
Mr. (.anting II. Hubbard ha* rrtoovrd
hkmilloa In regard tu Ihr ruat of a arr inrdUlljr to
Mr*.
au-l
Mr.
to thr iRrwcon Moprr houar.
br (urn
rrgrri Inrn thU
•• Irt-turr or a ttHira» a ill
t harIra Stuart tut removed to thr
ar* to Uit to«n ttrjr
Kimball
thr
K
of
K
thr
mrrttry
In i^pUcailoa tu
*oo« f..r CMtdiiu, X. V., ahrrrthrjr »!• Kufrue It. Martin Immih.
Illatk,
■'
Wbb.
J.
I'rofraaor
-ii.ttrr,
for thr wluter. an I |«»a1 MM* J. fvott la to remote to the
i orrrapootlrncr with thr l«tt to renula
at»r,,
m«ke a |wriii«nrnt boon*.
Mra. Wallace h«»u«r.
*«.
«
..f tin-atatr i« r»|^iali» iIMj
Meaara. A. A I'. H. Youug have aold
thr Jaiuea M. Youog houtr to Mr*.
WIST FRVCBJHG
Wrut worth, who baa drrdrd It to
H> are h*vlt«( «|ult* wlutrr aMlltrf. "»aral»
*«l *0«l% CAMI OUT TO BE SHOT
hrr aoa <")rua with condition* that be
Mr*. Alain Jon*« and Mr*. Ji. O W|!f)
'*>•? iVthrl f.»i huotrr, Mr. Kmi
aui»|>ort hrr.
huntiu* hor (onr to tiridjfton.
k'rU**
■••rri..
tHit
I »r. < harlra K. WU*oo and family went
II II *ctiooi cloar* Krll«y
Itirvli
»' U»r
l>l|
MOtlrr
down
M|
||i||.
to Kr]ftbur| Wrda«-*dajr.
n> >111
t
tl'ie
ullt
a
In*
J»it«
Mr. AWln
'** to r*»t ia *|ut u «rll ku»*u »•
Ilou. Alaioa Youug wrat to Portland
I« l«
at
||«> [i<>(Ut%1 • fui ap> fur th* Mjf "|Vr»-lwron*\ la a btautful Turadajr.
t'»»turr.
Il«*
thlt
blot
year.
hlia ixl h» /IrrU, killing liini kr»|»
Mr. C'jrrua Wrat worth la In town, lie
U» irn ,|»k.
i»fl h»» imlur*.
train
Whik
the la conductor on ■ Malar Ontral
>wd
entertal
llutrblna
P
KMr*.
'l»» MM f..i Xo. J
pAMiatf.
from North Conwaf, X. II., to I«ocaaH>
?lb.
Iir
"**1ri
In
Ilrfor* b* Itifctlah
«hu< )»l«J him low.
a.id tl* trr.
'** *° lik* «>(T hi* i«lt, fog X». 3 •• u«u«l. waa moat drlkliHtl,
Mr*. «;rorge It. Itean of Deamark la at
»rr» |»l«*aanll)r.
«u«||w> «l«o frll lik<- rvnlutf »a* a^nt
?*•»»
* houM carlo* for her
wlib Mr*. Ittmn on Ko»v*U. True
mrt
C.
h.
I..
Tbr
tuiu*3
ur. 3|.t la ju«t
who U ikk there with
wn iwfd and da ightrr Mildred
(I'M
A
aupptr
Ihtrr
rvndijf.
»i( Ummc with
fever.
•II had a very food Ha*.

Sunday,

"«AOK or •KKI.TKII rOIWT" TKI.M
or iim joi'MNRf rwoM tin. i.ani* or

TIIK

Nov.

K. I*. Wlthlngton hu bargained for
the "lr«lge" h<»u*e for a re«ldrnce.
Ml*a Hirah II. Rtrrett will re*lde in
the family of II. K IJerrWh for the pre*,
ent, having clo*e«l her wMlMI at the
Morrill *tand ou account of the tale of
the property.
Ml** Annie Tattle died at K«lt lluckfield Thuraday morning of contumptlon.
Hhe will lie rememtieml •< llie prettv
tlie celebrated
young achoolminn In
•lander cat* of Tattle va. Itacknam at
I'arla laat aprlng.
I r imp* »re almo«t dally |.!-»<l<lln^
through the village,hungry and forlorn.
the I'rov.
Ttie late«t «a* a woman It
Inert, «ho waa hunting her way to some
unknown Ullberttllle outride of Maine.
from
The
ton la»t wr«k. wln-re hrhu Iwfn leach- •utTtM.
supper waa served num.
Mr*. Mun«on, wife of Her. II. C. Muna large
to
:*>
and
7
by
ing
patronised
MHbodUt church
IV remainder of the •<»n, lecturvd at ihe
Mlaa Annette Kimball baa rrturnnl to ber of |*<o|>[#.
on temperance.
Itrownlteld to teach the winter term of evening was spent In games and social- Friday evening,
Ml** Morgan of Hebron Academr waa
M'tKMd lu IH*t. N>> I. wliereahelua allte**le Caldwell over
Itfi. Israel Jordan haa returneil from the gue*t of Ml**
taught two antveaaful lerinv

Ilenrr H*rren baa moved to lienmark
and will drive team Ibla winter for Kr«*l
Sanlatm, hauling birch and poplar to
tbla aUllon.
I.. A. Itradtniry baa aold lilt atock of
1
tfixxla, iud l«-a*rd bla atore to I. It.
! lillea.
Tbe ladlea' clrvle will inert wltb Mra.
Illram tiatt lell M nliiealay, Nov. I lib.
' IVnlc
aupper.

—

to * full Houm>.
0<ir flrat *now Mondty mrenlng,
Atli.

A Quiet
Wordat

JOHN'S LETTER.

BUCKFIELD.
Ilo*. U. r. Mun*on Irdumt at Ihc
Methodl«t church Huu-lay evening. Ith
Intl., on tin* Republic and lit* Htloon.

OallM f'r.«i.ln< 111*1 II I* untrrwl thai 11*
lll*llaal <1«a im4I<« Ui Ihr .al l MI»Ii f ll*
U-f.irr
If*
llirrv. f. kil l 1.1 *|'|*ar
|. I..|. ll.
JuMli r« uf Ihr «ui*r1.ir I nail, al ItaniMali'r,
allliln «a l f..r our I i.unly uf llam«Ulilr. <>a Ihr
llr.I Muii'lai ufJaauary n« *1.
|iMlill*blarf aa
alb -lol rup» .if «all 111*1
aawIn.ral air I
•if UiU orlrr Ihrrma »ar» a wrrk, Ibrra «rrb*
a
• ii. .r«.l«rl>
in II* "|.<i«a<l l»alli
Tin*#.
pitalnl al U>w*ll. Wa»-a« liaMlU,
I
a
ihr
"Oifiinl
an
la
ai«*|>a)«r
I'llnlr-I al I'arl* la Uia *uir uf Malar, ihr U-i
l>ul>IW alU.a* l<i I* fuurt«*a <lar* al Wa.l l«f .i»
Ihr aabl flr-l Muiwlar uf Jaauary ar*t, aa-l l»jr
•rH-llag liy n all In Ihr la*I kaunn •.l-lrraa uf II*
<*M Ill*l*r. aa aiaiB atiMl !•». a rr*1»4rtt»l Irll. r
n-kUlalaga • .f• y uf •al l llUrl ai»-T amra-lairnl
aa<l unlrr UwrriM. „r hr raualaf II* aal<l l|l*llrr
lii I* arrtnl ilik aa allntol ruiif of uM 111*1
air I an*a>lM»rBl. an-l Ihla unlaf lWa»i», fi.uilrr a
lay*al IraM i*f..rr ll* aabl Ural Mua-lay of Jaaa
ary *•«!. thai ha may Ihra an I lhrr» la oar »aM
I n«rl ahuw «au*r 11 any hr bat* why Ibr i-ratrr
uf *al l 111*1 aa ainrinlnl ahouM a<4 I* tfraalnl
«MITII K. Il<iI'MN*, I Irrk
A Ink* rufy of I1>*l, kn*»laral a a-1 wplar
IlllUk.
Allaai
hMITII k. IIhI'KIN*. Cliri.

AGfc IMPROVES IT.
Ih<* Youth'* Companion I* aoonloj
ruler upon It* *litv-nlnth >»-*r of |>ut»li■a.m< with maalr t>r »l«kr
furl i.raBtf*. riK lllll Shall >»«rr t.Mu l mill cation, mill a* one *«y* who lu« bern a
IIm> H'alrr 1 lial ha* r»«fl
constant reader of It* column* for m-m
NMif, aith muili. Iijr MMa-r IV-.n»»• I• aiel
"
ilitu-we'll t'n'lrr.laii'1
than thirty year*, "It ha* tteadlly im- nrwi|«|*r'
llr<4l«r l>un>i*m.
*••**. I'T Iln4l«rr I'unlitm, "|he I arrful
proved )tur by year." It* article* I#*
Man.
the whole Held of life and r\lliaruMlua of (U4-Mi. li "In alial *•; <luwa day cover
H
U
W
\|
tU
a
va*t auiouut of
iraiff l*«rH|a roManiRllr,"
furnltlilng
prrlence,
V
T... W. It, W « Itaii an.I llii4Ur« iHvrrx
valuable and entertaining reading of a
A
Mai.
I•«%!•.
a.
UrtiMia
M
llaataio*.!.
Hl«|.
*o
u>lima», Y character not found elsewhere, and of
K Kr> ani. I' a. R>l«an|«. II l|.
L. Wjrmaa, Klll»>« l'»rl.«Hi m I a t|ar>ii*ll
gieat a variety that The Compaulon In*
uf
111.1a*
^laal
M>l«r lieiiila
Hr. lUlioii
trmti alike Mill member of the family.
tla tiiabfa "Tli* lira1* Kirvmaii. all uf «bl<li
The PmpNtM for the volume of
earcllenl a»-l well rrreli««l
vrra
IBM announce* au unuaual array of at>
traction*; fourteen aerial atorle*, a
A FAMOUS SHOW OF BEAUTY.
wealth of abort ttorle*, anecdote*. huThe show of dlatinguWhed betutr, morout *ketche«, adventure*,
aclence
triii.iUi'l by fatnout artlat*, which \* and home article*, timely editorial* on
the Academy of
now Uklng plac* at
all Important <|ue«ilon«, and more than
Fine Arta In New York. ha* been antlcl- two hundred orl^ltuil |*oem« of the
In
by tlie I oaino|iolltau Magaiiue
h Iff heat claaa.
November U»ue, In no article by Win.
Full l'ro*pectu* and *pecliucn copies
tmr uwutilni to Rvck
Vii-I y»ur
of
aome
of
lllu*tratlona
with
A. Coffin,
New »ub»crll>aeut free on
C*H. M».
The "lire*!
the more bnautlful face*.
era who tend #1.7% now will receive the
I itaU b* M RwiM>l >fUr IM tnh, |>t*f«n<l
I'aaalon* of HUtory" aerlea haa for thla
paper free to January I, 1 •»'>"». and on* lu <I<| IntrUM t»rk ll Meiablt ttlM.
inoulli'a aubject tlie romantic career of
(run that date. It cornea every
year
Ihe
dealtAgoea Sorel, who Influenced
week. Finely Illustrated.
nle* of France under < harlea VII. "The
Till. Yot Tll'a Companion, Iloton, Mat*.
Ureal
»*The
Art Mnola of AtDerica,"

Kted

Bora, N«>v. n, to thr «Ife of M. V.
K»tr», a m»q.
8. J. Howard of B<*ton htt bwo rUItlug friend* tod relative* la thU place.
"The
MU« Bertha T»onibly c|o*ed hrr lirltUh kiorthweat Territory,"
She enter- t htefa of the American l*rea*," and the
athool In (bit place Nov. II.
Movement," are
IJbrary
tallied lit.- •titular* aud young |*eople at •Tubllc
amongat the fMiniiiollUn'* table of
!»»«• »ch<«>| houM Friday evening.
Survivor* of the war and
DM. Nov. 3, Mr*. Annie II. Drown, content*.
their children will final lutenae lotereat
afed »•"> year*. Kuneral aervlce* were In "The
Mory of a Thouaand," a perheld at Iter home Nov. Ith, llev. Mr.
Mr*. Brown will be tonal narrative begun In tlila numtier by
Keith officiating.
W. Toargee, who flit In a
greatly ml Med In tbU community where Albion
She graphic way of a regiment which taw
•be baa lived about thirty year*.
aervlce—of Ita organ I■ at loo, It*
wu a kind and Indulgent mother, an Herce
Ua (porta, and It* death-roll.
obliging neighbor and a true frieod ever mart-he*,
ready to lend a helping hand In *kknea*
Hhe leavea one aon and two
A comrade of Kdwln Ubby I*oat, 0.
or health,
daughter*, who haw the deep sympathy A. R., Rockland, haa manufactured
KNi.ooo toothpick a with a pocket knife
of their frieod* and neighbor*.
Mr. and Mr*. V. D. Bart let t of Berlin, from hard wood during the paat three
S. II., and Mr. and Mr*. KI Igor* of year*, which he donate* to the I'oat to be
Part* cam* to attend the funeral of their converted lolo caih daring the fair f( r
the beoelt of It* relief fund.
aunt, Mr*. Annie II. Brawn.

application.

The aplre of

the llowdoln College
lieen acaled. Char lea

haa again
chapel
I). Moulton of Bath, a

frethman, dung

to the brceie from Ita peak a freahmau
tanner. The follow lug night a aophomore, Donald It. McMillan of Freeport,
climbed up and auhatltuted a aophomorr
banner and a tall hat. It la eighty fret
perpendicular to the point where the
•plre commence*, and flfty more to the
top. A lightning rod nina from lite
ground to the apex, and form* the only
mean* of aacent. Only two men have
ever before ascended by mean* of It.
I

"liovernor Altgeld blame* Cleveland''
I* the beading of an IntereeUng bit nf
po*t*e lection newt. Cleveland ought to

Feel highly com|>llneoted•

"IKE*~1SHAW,
TAXIDERMIST,

IVCMriBLD,

•

MAINE.

COHMIMIOW.M' NOTICK*
TktixhnlfWil. kMl*| l«w appulai*! l»r
I ha ||*ii. J»U» <1 nkM* t<f Ik# < u«Mr *f O I
M, m llw ihlnl Tosltf of iHtkf, A. D. IM.

wwlnlmn to im4n a»l aiavla* IM
Ik* Mtoto *f UM t.
rl*lM u( rradltoN
r*at*r. tola *f Xtwry.U mM i oaMr. 'Iaraa«*l.
karakr
ilw a**r« Mai «U
NMMMri ImrhI,
mMIm trvm lb* 4aM •( MM ipiwlatanl in
•ilv«*4 lu Mhi iwjm to vUn bwiwrt mmI
iiioti Ikrlr < UIhm. ud ikal Umt will to Is aaa•lu* IIU* follvwlM I'M* Ml m tar Ik* par
■m* of rvrrtvtaf (to mm, via. —*1 U* oM *1
lUrrVk A Part, la IMfcal. la aafcl Ciialy, m
Twalay, to* ITik Hay *1 April, A. D. IM,at l«*
•'clack la Uw afkrw*.

IfilM
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B

Dress Suits, Business Suits

and

Working

Suits I

for Men and Youth*. We hare tuita to flt r\erjr om'i purae, f.»r our
Iof different color* in llomenn^ from #1. upward*.
cut Id Krockr. >in*ie and
•pun*. Worateda, ttievlota. !*rrfr», etc.,
In fact we have *uit« to At any our whether
Ifctubie llreaated Sack*.
In* be *hort or tall, allm or *tout.
We alwaya lead In

pricea

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
A
aeaaon we can ahow you better value than ever before.
a*aortroent of winter overcoat* well mad«> ami well trimuie«l.
IIANl»S« >MK UOOIIH, MOHKIUTK I.N I'ltlCK.

tod this

larfe

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ULSTERS,
all colora and

pricea.

A nl«w line of Kur c »ita.

Winter Ovrr*hlrt* In

Kndl«M v*l>ty. Great value* in lle*»v I n«brwi »r, New lot* of
||o*lerr, lilo»e«, Cnllara, I'ufft. All the iat«*at in Men's Nevkwear.

Ilearakfr

Oar >i*rk la lk«

Urgfal,
Mljrln Ike Brat and

Oar

our

PHICei TUB LOWEST.
▼ou*«

Of»Mll*

truly,

Bla Haair,

ftarttajr, Mala*.

HOMEMAKEKS1 COLUMN.

£,
A FLESH FORMING FOOD

South Paris.

Piano Stools,
Covers
AND

Books.

Instruction

N*. Ml.

(Artificially Digvttrd
pale, thin and emaciated
|M0O|>lo: Thin food will make
you fat, rohunt and ntrong.
People who take it jjain five and
even ten |M>und« in a month.
It nto|M the wanting in eonMimptive caned and cauaea
them to become fleahjr. Pankola is far better than Cod
Liver Oil, in thin renpcct, withYou
out it* repulaivc tn«te.

Reasonable Prices.
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X

X
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rSr fir*I h'W, of T. itpiNrnU Ik* ivuim>
»f mi rn^trnml whe»* lirpi niJ v;m<Hir
Th» mtind, of T. <»nr who
**» iWfrawd.
Tb«
■ j.Ik M thr tH.rth during Ikr Mrllkfl
(hint, of it, lb* full n»ni* of Ik* rrlrbntlTh«
rO I4<« k*>l< runitrrof Sr* t >rl«*n»
t II.* |»«l >| »ur».l lit i.<iht*I
ntore. 11*1Irr k In IThe flflh. of l««, IIh
at any
ean
n»nw of « ph mliM nl Confab-rat* tr>■nrrmL
Send your name to The lVe- Tt**
ililh, <>f *, «(pnrral who ■ nnl In
!W
Heade
xti d KimhI
tlw * irll|.>n, tnd *0».» U Dow « «trp*n
•rtrnlli, of T, nn»
their tin nl «viinnan<t*r TW linirnl
and
Sr., Nrw
ltura*i<hiflkl 5*kb mptuml by
Vh* eighth. «»f R, th* trrtnlnu* of Hhrr
TW ninth, of 4,
I >*n • f»io"ii« murh
to. rwto, x*.
r. A. *111 HTI.k.l »
H«i*r
iimriiirBl In whtrh
|n
The truth, of
rnini ih>(<«lnl Van Him.
A. ■ l<mn Mil by li*nrnl J K Johnston
Th* rlrtrfllk, ul ft. IN* Mil wklrh turned
Th*
lh»- hntrU of iImn to l.lnotln
lurlftk, of l\ th* ftpprlUUon by wktrk •
C<>afaU>fwt* g—i rtl wm known during
Th* i<nli«l of it, ik* kUk
Ik* km

buy it

Dip

Co.,

York,

get

interesting pamphlet.

«U«ti Inmtr

*•. Ml.
Swnt.
An a»l*rrb of »lriH>
A |a»iii
I (irnln
To <ll»(wlch
N<4 ikul The
t A |«n of Ik* hntd
pta«lti«v .if 0>nrrtiL KumnUIr*
A |>Um itml lu fruit A kind
a N>ur
of flower. To poiliMW
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Brand
Coffee

pM i hk

clover .iedic:ne CO.
AagiMU. At*.

FRAZER AXLE

E-HBREA&

UaivwuRy iccipUi M tlM

Leadiflf piacCoffeeti tkt World.
TIm wtf Coff m umd at the
WORLD*! FAIR.

|

Hiril I'll 1.1(1.

lni|i lialf IhmiI of celrry *« ry fin**.
Mil «lth It one «|u»rt of t-frml crumb*,
(«»o »c*ot UM«-«|HN>iifuU of tall, halt n
tra*|MMiuful of prp|«er, (mo heaping
faM* •(•ooufnW of tmtirr and tno egg*
•Muff (he tutkey with (hi*, **w up and
lru««.
Wring a Urge »iju»re of white
cotton doth out of iiild water and ilr»itg«
It thickly with flour. I'tit the turkey In
thi* an<l pluuge Into boiling water. I>*t
It boll rapidly for flftrrn minute*, thru
Allow
*e(b«ck where it will *itum«r
(lire* hour* for a turkrv weighing nine
|«>und*, aud (write minute* for e*rry
addidoual |m>uu<I. Serve with celery
I hr •tuttlnf in«y he nude the
MUit.
unir at ibvir, only *ub*titute oytlera
(or celery, autl icrif with oy*ter *auce.
<

CLAIM I'll: CNCftT.
n*e oue ami one-half mpful* of *lfted flour, • *mtll half-cupful
of lard, a fourth of a cupful of ice water,
4 Ml(*tMMinful of *«1( and a large pinch
of hiking powder. I'lacr (hr flour In a
pan, *lft (he aal( and taking |*iwder
over i(, add (tie lard and with a chopping
knife mil the lard thoroughly with the
flour. I'*e a* lit(If Ice water ft* po**lhle
in mixing. Mix with the tip* of the
linger*, adding hu( little water at ft (lute
and handling a* Utile a* |>o«tlble.

For

one

plr

AS AITI.Ii

Fur

one

hi:.

LrKr j.k put thrre-f«»urth* of

cupful of granulated augar In a bowl
•Dti add I till V pilK'll of Mil, half I lr|.
•
|hmiii(uI <>( cinnamon and two heaping
Utdr«|MNmfuU of flour. Mil I hear together and aprlnkle i llltl** ovrr Hki (Nit*
Gmi ml Mm putting in iIm appir.
I... thr Ml11 lt> the lined |>l«tf In
three layer*, with thr mlled *ra*oulng
ovrr t-ai li and a grating of nutturg over
iIm* to|> layer. Wet tin* nigra of llir
undrr cru«t with milk l«efore putting thr
top cruil on aud pinch or fold clo*ely.
•

CHASI A SAMBOtN, Mm, Mm.

platform.

CRKAMKI* OXIONt.
I loll In plrnty of aaltrd water, and
unlraa thr onlou* are vrry mild It I* well
toihange thr water when parboiled.
When very tender drain thoroughly and
add from mother aaucepm a creini
aauce, made hv rubbing
together a
Ubleaooonful of butter with onr of flour,
and whrn well cooked adding gr»du«lly
I < t the onion*
onr pint of rich milk.
•linmrr gentlv In thl* aauce for ten minute*, then dlah with butter, aalt and
pepper to taite.
IT IS WILL TO RIMIMBCR
That when egga are icirtf, cake ran
he ini<U- from tin- whltea and a cu«Urd
from the jolka.
That the while* of four rgf, on* cup*
ful of floe granulated »uffar, one-half
of paatrjr
cupful of hutter, two
flour, ooe teaapoonful of taking
ooe teaipoooful of flavoring, will ®ake
a »l«tt of cake.
That the volka of four eg*», ooe acant
quart of milk, ooe cupful of au(ar> **lt
■o<l flavoring. will make • Blew baked or
boiled coatard.

powder,

Homehudv aajra that If tho vela* of the
band a ara too prominent, I her mar bo

reduced by
witch haaal.

ipooglsf

them

A

CIOANTIC

INDUSTRY

ORGANISED

AND MANAGED LIKE AN ARMY.
rik« Ciwiilif la CkM-tkanMy M.
M.
D^t« Hmrl>n Mia IInf*a W*rk
Maay
Walter V»Wi RMl**-Vk|
lUUNMlt ItrlMlt.
|H|«ciai rvnn»<i»w.|
M« Y.m«, (M. to—lUllrtuMta In
Karh
Ihrlr organlaatfcia tri Ilk* arm Ira
Was IU irnrnU, nflrtn of th* lln* Mil
funk «ml III*. Tlx rni|il<i;Mi of lk« N« w
York (Vntnl rtllmkl alona n«i|>r<«< a
l»l; m l*ri* m t'mla Ham'a rrgular
of mitnnj, ami lit* *nn<|*la nurahrr
of all lh« Mwlt In Hi* I nllrd
tittr* la m lurg* a* th* alaitilliiii army of
III rii.any Thla nirana lhal lli* (,IM rail
I vl. In th* t'nllod HUlaa n.pl. » *»o.u»«
of
|.i*n, ami that 00- faraon In ««ty W
(Mir |«>| illation il< |a mla for a lltrllho>al on
a rallnaal.
Karh of Ihnu l,*vn ml Insula la organ
tail aiMl tuaii'ik" <l on th* aain«« imn mI
plan Koch U«IItI<Im! Into right itrii*ral
ili (kMhk uU In nmimuiil of nirporat* ol!l
In th* caar of tl»*
riraof tit* mm pan y.
K*w York LVntral, tut Inatanca, lU d*

rl'ijw't

--'

1

weut on:

"It ha* Wn my lot, rhlldrrn, to rain*
later In a humtile and, I truat, a u*eful
way to the Instruction of the |<eopl«. I
have sought to nrniMae aiuutemenl with
that Uutruitton. Wlutevrr tend* to In•Uuct and amu*e tlie |ieople elevate*
tlnin.
Ilie work* of nalure, children,
are won<Wrful.
To preaent tho*e won*
dera lo a |ir«i| «r way to the (air of mankind, to ahow tlie uiarveltou* deslgu that
run* all through «nation, to ei plain
tlieae marvel* and wonder* »oaa to nuke
lli« tn | I .In to thr mi i. r.l ,i, ling of tlie
liumtileat and iwxt unlearned, I* a work,
ihlldnii, tl>*t all\ Mull in it t«r proud to
engage In, and I WNUHTII a ilutv a*
well aa a pleasure to take thla opportunity of railing jour attention to tlie fatt
that I *h«ll tie lu your little titr uril
week with a liugtiltlierit collet lion of
o*trkhe«, maM fre*h from thrlr native
plain* and »ome (torn and reared In mild
ca|>tlvlly, amid the rt fining an4ele»atlug Influent-*-* tif tit III/ it lull, and the
price of aduilaiiori to till* une«pialled dl»mii i«r»:w m iim nmii
plat of nature'a marvel* h«* turn pUctd
at tlie ln*lgnlflt*ant and merely nominal ,«artrm nta of finance, Uw and arronntlnf
figure of fifteen rent*. I *li«ll ho|ie, • IV III Iff roll ill ami lit the Aral »lfi |»*»»l
|a II Urnt, Mr I'. C. (lark*. TIm* aw llu
dear children, to tee you all tliere,
tour frleod*."
ino»t Important •!« i«trtmrtit*. for the <ii
nl.
Amid a •Urnce ilen*e enough lo cut 11 p» r.«l il<|aml* U|a>n the
with a knife the eloquent *|ieak« r atep|«ed f r«lrf>ii ami nrcurwj <>f lu flu-ir l»l
Mr Cl.trkel* little known lulh*
down from tlie pl«tform and returned h- 'vl
Id* aeat, The *ii| erlntendent had un- tf
|>iiMk hut lh»r»'i b<4 mw latnker
«*ittiiigi\ inhI Um nMMii MtfWh or t«r- krr In Wall atm-l lull rwiwiiih* l<ln
Ih ■ Ih«-r* <>n M* l>u*ln«««
I'laUatioe.—
know*
ami
f«rttt orator of the Midway
The ani'liil »lr» |>rr«l<lrnt of IIm Xr»
11il*'4go Tribune.
York (Vnllkl, Mr II J llojil. n. c»m
TMt STATE OF HI H MIND.
inamU IIik il« |«irtiiM-iita nf trafl.< and *U|>
Therr »rr» Ullle fr»l iltrikt In Iter |ily
I'mW hla au|a r*l»l< n il» 1 aa
f«t* and * Miir III Iter ryr, i< ilie rime vital |«rl of r\rry rallroa.1, an* it ml
Into a country t*- **icr •}>!< ofll e lit a claim* ailju*tnl an<| all material* pur
thouaand mlliafrotu iMrolt, aaya the f tuned
Th» third »lrr pMMnl, Mr II W'»li»r
I'm- |*n •«
"I want t« telegraph to mjr lni«han I." W. I.li, |« well known to the |l< nrn' fHil»
1 It r
aheaatdwltli a ana|t of Iter large aid llr lijr virtu* of lila ilutlra aa mmi.
of the ili'|«nm> nl« of r<«il, i*|iil|>m> lit
• hafw-ljr jaw.
Mr. WVWi nni»« In
"\e«, nitilim," re«|«i|iHei| (lie oper- ami trwn*|*>riailon
cl<** r alnl Ht<>r* fr><|lMBt mnUct with thi>
ator. handing Iter aome Manka.
••||<»w inmh will It he?" a|»e Inquired |o'|ili> than «B)r Mlirr odU*VI>f tIx* r»a*l
••I doot know, madam," replied th- llr It I* who l<*>ka after l!i«* hiillitintf of
aw that
o|>eralor with Itrrn |xilil< i«'*a and a faint railway*, l>rt<t«reaami tmllillnff*.
llir oat I l« |>r>-|« rljr c*|iil|>|*-tl with cnra,
• mile.
"I Kint know," »he <11UI111<<I, "Wh»l • Btrltoaaml laatfa, ker|»lnif imaiiwhllea
Wlile o|a B r»p to Ilx> n mtort of 11»« uuhll#
are *ou liere for?"
'•
"tto IfII |>eotde what I know, mtdam. In ihe MMM <1 - r»ii-r Mr Vi
• hen III toWB, ilaia an holievt ilaf'a w. *k
an I to aen<l and m-elre meaaigea.**
"Hell, whr 'lon't vou know how much In hla offl<v from |u till 4. ,\l« iit oimr a
• nk henmkt* a J 'lirin T of Intprrtlull
• telegram will iimI f"
"lie* au*e, madam, I don't know where from \rw V* rk to llulTaJo In hi* |«iltal*
1 hla jourm y la Ilka thai of <itfr.it
ur
It la to U> aent."
"Well, yoli needn't l«e ao amart," ahe II• 111 ral I1H1M liiir hla tnn|a
The * timntetil of *117 railroad la v»-»l
anapped. "It la to go to IWr»ll."
• f
all In Ihe atirkholih r». I»it I hi
"Ihank ynu, madam; It will In* twen- al lir*t
at.* kl l«lrr«* *harv In tptrrnliirf I* inri*l/
ty-litre crnta."
inliial
mi|'|*'*•*! In hare all In aa),
?*he made no further remarka, Nul ti<
1 It.-)
h»in mthliitf lo amy
took the hlanka, and In the onir«f <<f llajr irall)>
ilirt tii« 1 r r»imarniathrw, Comtime returned w Ith at»ul ten pagea of
tor*
Tli
monly rallitl Ihit l*«»ni of Uln*
«|o»ely written matter.
mii* a )«<*r, I• 1 nwan
|a«tnl iim* I* •
"There," alie aal<|, lying a «|iiarter w 1 • 1If Ii.m • !•*nl)i«*l a chairman,
or caimr
It
down with the mraaage; "aeod that."
|l>« uian w hu h»l«U the imal •!•■ * ileeta
••Hut, madam,"etplalne*! tlieo|<erator, IiIiiim If «tialrmaii, ami he, aa
«*.)•< in
"II latw«mly»(»e rent a for teu wor<|a."
|r•*mla r *if all iiiinliiltli*a, I* |ft« attlt.
"W hat r »he ejaculated.
•< 11- al h« mI, IIik liltflo at offlt.% r of a r.»!l
"\ou«-an ouly at-ud ten worda for |u
fool coiniMiiy
twenty-Ate ••a-nta."
iiMtnr rttllnntola Uw chairman I* ala>>
lit
>lie looked him »<|U«re In tlie fa«e a>
the |irvali|i'iil, tail wheu tin** oflln* are
a be tried to auppre** Iter feeling*.
ill* 1*1*«l the |»r*wlilrBt I* *uta>nlliiate In tin
"Are you a married mfnT* a he aakrd. < hair man
IIoIiUbh t> • the S. w V' rk
"Vea. m id a in."
CVtitral aa it n j.r* «*-ritnt11 ** of all r «l*
"Well, )ou inuat l<e au Idiot If tub Mr U|« « la m i llral In roinmaml, a< i«
don't know that a woman «-aii't gl»e her
tieriaralijr *ti|.|*«*i1. hut la • aort of ailju
huah«n<l a |>le*-e n/ h< T liilml In tell taut
ir> m ral bmli r Mr Ccirm-llu* Vaml. r
worda," and, without walling to hear |il 11, Ilie thairinaii
Mr Vamh rl ill like
aiivthlnf more from him, at*- flouted Mr |N |» w, la a hanl worker
Nlm
heraelf out of the ofluv, taking her Uiea- n'rlu k I* not t«ai i^rly to flml hint at hi*
aage with Iter.
ih*k In Ih* iiraml Central •lallon, an t
lit* re lie remain* all ilajr, irlvtiitr hla tim«
A TOUCHINQ DILEMMA.
to thla or that r*>iiiinltlre ami l«a>kln«r aft
A lll/'-n of Montreal lately on a vlalt
•r hU miiltltmlliiou* tlullta a* 1 liairman
|0OtUVI, while |>a**lng down Ilt«- hotel l»ot mil) nl tlw V w York IVntral, Imt ..f
corridor lo lit* room <l a I«(«• hour, I*• |»M< n> In Mr. Vamli rhilt'a
41 ••Ha-r r<«f I*
|iriiol to he.r violent groan* ami aob* i.ftnv all tht' work tif organization 1 f tl,.
thr
A«
thr
riMini*.
of
ni
one
fr«
l**ulng
N- w \ ..rk t't'Biral »y*t< 111 I* ■ • rr
door w a* <tp*>a, he entrred util rmn- • ml
ctrrjr clrrk In that |wtrticular ollm<
llifril n fellow Montrraler, |iromtlieri| In
I* •» • *1» rt In miiiic par
j on may I'
ami
funtin
t><i*im-«*
If*.
ami
|mi||||c«|
titular branch of ralln«U work.
for lil* rrllglou* «m| alo>holliout
Mlgl4 HnIn »f Itw (
trmlemla*. lit*
kiiiflliiK at lii« U*dAnd In thl* tifllf, •'•>. «ll thv f*l Ia|«
• idr,
linking lo llir «!<!«• of the ted, ami
i.f tt»«* V n York t'rntral I«•«(lit*. mimI al
•••tilling at though III* lir. ft w o|j lil lifvak lk>H(||li |Im>
snarl* and kl<*k« niptlntl
**'
•
in
tn
at
I
I'M
"What'a tit*- in
r,
Imjulr* l*d
truth im'w rtlH'li«« th.it
It I*
on
mlfi
rn
tlw
r«l our frlrn«l, tumhlDf
tlir iiihB't Im* ml ti»|* Ihr fllM r t !.«• ■ rrf till
tli* •li'»ul>l« r.
Tha Nrw Y«>rk On
HlloH that uara It
"I'm mi ilrunk I can't aay in v prayers,"
tr.il. g* rurally coitniM li; nllhwl in« u
wa* t li«* ti-arful re»|»onae.
tiD< of ih«< >uj U«l nrn*nliii| r>«»W
to
In thr country, h< Id* It* rntl In thl* wny
"00 TALK TO CHOLLV."
K> Alio ar«
with u« <>f nil U|»
TIh-W U a alorjr artnat ahnut th* I'apl- fl>l« fly
draw it that .\lr Vandi-rhllt him
I lit* 11
tal of a r»!her amu*lng adtenture which
•rlf ratlin* u lid nut for mil * trail prlirll
Mr liirmr had with a toung man of
•ml rhargv It to tha<«>m}MMiy If h* want*
tlila city who may I# callrd I'holly—not
al«nd |a urll, ln< iniitl mak« mjuUition
I** »um- tliat I* lit* uaiur, liut Uviuw It
It through the pr |« r rhatiml*.
llir toung man a|»- fur
feximla Iilr liim.
As to what Mr. I^i" * «!.«•* for a living,
a
ilull
tlmr,
ti«>
rather
to
hating
(iraml
» r fat hi f what hr d<aw to earn hi* i.il*r/,
an 1 llir ho*te*« » *• determined that hr
tlx saint- ►ildfjr h« would ntvlrH a* prwal
ahoulil lir rntrrtainrd In Millir <* »f.
I illicit Mat<«, I a*ki*l Miu
f tl
I*m
Mir thought thr |in>fr**or nHllil rrlletre
•>(* In
rMiiiall}. Ila had turnrd hi*
thrrnnul which hail *rttlnl otrr 1l»r f. iif iihI ('• utral ili
!■ ! Into • trui|a>rary
|h<
toung nun, ami brought them togrth*r
I found him squinting
iiUrnatory.
"Now, t holly," »lie *ald, "thla l« Prof, through m l< tig l'M»* t«-U*r<'j». nhlcli cu*
liarnrr. lir ha* heen to thr wild* of
iih u|it<«l Ilk* ■ mtllng nun ami uln «>l
Africa, jrou know."
it * w md"W |wiat th«* Murray llil'
t
I'tr*haah'dof thr |'*ofr«. I < M||k
Not a *i«r roiihi
ti I iltfi«t at lirimi
»uah."
•or.
Happy lo meet him. I'm
f r It was mil/ 4 u'tluUi lu th<
I
no
hail
"Ofcoor*# you are. lie ha*
iftirixmn.
rml of wonderful adventure* ami *een
What «* yuu aanblun for, I>r. IV
lota of ijurer people. And lie know* how
I imLm!
f««t"
ow
n
•
their
In
to talk to monkey
langu«g*.
III* iii*«i r km not lntrh<lnl for puhllwent
turning
ah*
on,
Now, profeaaor,
Ml i>, hut—"I mil nan Mug for in'
to Mr. (iaruer, "do talk to ( holly a lit- rhaIn*a nf thi' g» *iTHor»hlp." In* Mitil,
tle while, won't you?"
Mill III! Iih'litalljr aui hunting for III/
And *he fluttered awrajr.—Kate Kleld'a frl« ml 1'Utt."
\\ Itli that run Inn of th# upj» r lip which
Washington.
thiirtu ti ri/« ■ kit kinlh' lw ntilaliml th.it
citharfmilltr
tlielie»t
arr
Hood'* I'tlla
t« li»««iji. \.a> for hi* (mjr'' anil dropII mule** and |Ih' Into
tIt* and liter tuedlciue.
a hathir rh.tlr l«"forv hi* il. -k.
|nl
reliable,
lajlng. "Now, what rvi I ilo for you*"
"UUiiu jour dutlua aa prv.iih-lll of th*
lie. "^ou decline me liecaute lam
w York Central tailr<.ad, il«wiiu< your
poor hut *ooie day I whall lie rich!" She. f.'i
work."
"Well, you hate my |>o*t office adilre**." fay's
Na *»»rir*,
<

I'are thr pumpkin and rook In hut littie water, *o that when d»nr It ran he
•Ifted tjultr dry. Add »ugar to ta*t*.
onr egg for ru-h plr and milk rnough to WV« ftehf imritk, »• (• »W(Vwk
m»ke of required atlfTue**. A taMr- HlM A* tM I IVIi, *ka trtal fur CMuftt,
•
|MMinful or two of crrun to rach plr I* WTImw *• bnwm* Mia.
rluaf »•'
Flavor with nuttnrg,
an Imprmrmrmt.
A* *•»• IfcMu UHWta.
*•
W4
*haa
CliUrw,
Ilave
cinnamon and • llttlr glugrr.
ready a nice cruat made light with a little baking (xtwder. Bake well In deep
perforated tin plate*.

cupful*

RAILROAD BED TAPE.

m.if
Afltr tint |Im* Mif
«
hit »!«>•■» a m w ItI.Iiv or
.1
i.
«
lli
If
>
Tl n.
trn*l"ti of Irw ki
1«.
■>.. )|M.
tin*
lIllM' It (I, I
who nm»* fn 111 *11 < !••*<• an.I «>Mnllil..ii«
tlx
■ml that pimU my «!«/'• work a* far m
Jirw York tVntral U mwrmnt."
Taking lh«* V»w V< fk Ontral aa an
•••
•mi/, tWliraml tVntral atatln might
mIM r m>nU h«<*it.|uartrrm In Ihla Ixi.y,
(leak latlrti hlra !,««» rlrrka »»** mi|.l*>y««l.
ami lien* Ihr h«il U run <>11 |M|*r.
H»a Tim* T»Mm Art Hal*.
Ill tin traffic tl«-|>«rt unfit, f<r «-tatn|>l«tlma UM«a am mailt*, a m<*l lng*-nl<>ua
bit of work. On* «U1» of a h<4ii la cotftnl
Tl*» chart I*
Willi a man in.>tli thart
nl*>l Ii-tI null/wllh Ik***/ami light
llnaa two, flianr trn nilliuN** a|«art, ami
pprprmll) uUrljr wllh llnra rv|T>~fiiliig
I.
Ihr llUlniinv IrlWftn •tatl-na, I Ik* wh>
h«riiililln( muM|ull«> m tttug »lib 11 ti.viu
Now a lirw tlma laM» la •«> la*
tmaht-a
An riprit contra along wllh a
mailt*
tun of common hr*a» |ilna ami wnml
IIh
of nnllntrf nara> Ihnail
thn-mU arc rartona mlora— r»»l for fMgh'
train#, Itluc for |MM-ng«r train*. Ma. k
train* nf other ruala running on mi»
for IIIu«iration. If a
trarka.*aml •> on
talilo f>>r a train fn>m Saw York 1 1
fain W to I* mailt*. • pin I* drl»< n In *i
Nrw York, Ih* ilmiul tltil on And mrrti«l
front plu to pin, r*-pr»t« Minn tin- illfft n iil
•tAtlona iri<«i tht* l«»»nl nil tin* »»j to
All train* for kmi or *liort
IIuITaIo
way. My
Uihm »n« «rr»»ip«l In lh»
tin* 11int* I•»» trains nr>* Ihii* t*l>l<il tht
itmiI »|ilil« r m-h hflil
rlwri !<■ k* llkt*
This ivpiiMnta tUft o(
down with plii*
l«
pal ir lit work, Im* nil that n-inalii* llow
to tr4ii*f<r tli* IaIiU lo |«i|> r, aiiU llt<
Hum Ulilo I* r* mlj for th«* printa r.
w.wit to

-i.

RICHARDSON & KENNEY
Carry the Largest Stock

dallj

with

Uv*ii, "my duty IU*« In thr
"Will,"
of tho run
p iM-ral oontnd and direction
lit*. ,\»
| ■.ny*s hiulmaa In all It«t!< j artm«
a rt*ull of this, I am Inlmtownl, o»n
firn*l and m>ii*iiIu*I with In thl* n*»m
from morning till night I g»l hrir about
»
V, and afti-r uttrndlug t«i a until li Iim In
|<lgh I l»ik unr th» r* j««rt* frmn rti ry
|*ilnt f tho Now York t'i ntnil and It*

• r»«lnlnrf «!»•■ mm I (vtuimoi.
IiIhikIm-*.
Then tha h«t»»l» of dap »rt
of lIn* hd
If
nHt for consultation
yirnU com?
|^< r«< l>M U*n an mnHlent, ripUnat !<.»»•
(Juerliut. "\Vhl«-hof iIi<m« |»u iwii
lunti* to me here; If tin I* ha« Urn m
cm'i ••loif' I'fnk-ui. "IImoim rock- falling off In the amount of tragic, tl»«an In
If tlKfH
ln< the boat, of iiiurir."
111m1 l< Inv* •ilifMtol.
rre*»>, wf look to »ea how II ran U* m*|e
Iltitufflillim Id the bvk, ahoublera permanent
U ciu«e«l
n the pnahlenta of m* of our
hl|»a, ankle*, r|hn»«, or
l>v atvumulatlon of arid Id the blood. t< ni:<< tlnic <>r rival rumU r>nu« In firry
111M MI Saraa|»arllN neutrallaea the acid • ay. MMurtluMM thnv or four at a time,
f .r a (iinlinimi relating to matters of
and cure* rb«*utn «tl<m.
A* iMr time la valu
r«>uiii»on lni«-r»»l.
• Mr. | mi< 11.<-in la(i«« all other cMilrrs
Kittle. "I heard to-dajr that you mar"
Theaa confen »n<a aumetliUM last tau or
rled jour hu«)>aixt *.o reform tiim
lh« blggwat
Sarah. "I did." Kittle.
»Whr, I thnw hour*, making probably
hol«< In toy daj'a work.
didn't know he had anjr bad h«Mca."
"The Dfit la rural draft upon my tint*
Sarah, "lie had ooe-l» «u a bu*heThey afra«
U made by newspaper men
lor."
(la In at all tluiaa of tba day, and I acr
una ataya
Kach
thai 11 aa anon aa 1 caa.
I'SK IT IX TIUK
probably tra mlnutaa, but aa thaw an
prrhapa ton of tbam wry day that aiaana
Catarrh atarta In the n«a«|
Tba/coma to ■» fur rail
aflrvtlng ete«, eara mrxl throat, aa l l« In llu mlnutaa.
fnun all o»r tba aountry, aad
fact, tha (rwt eneoir of lite rnur<>u< road mwi
to tall tbam all 1 know
membrane. Reflected colda In the be id I am uaually glad
al Boon tba asacullra
almoat Invariably premie catarrh, cana> Km/ W«ln«ada/
auunril, .>f whlrb I am chairman, »>u
III* an eireaalve flow of mm u<. and If
to oonaldar oontraota,
the muroua iil«tharffe ImvoMi Inter" WW la tbla room
larga ripendltuna, tba laaua of bonda aad
rupted the dlugraoable reaulta of ca« at
Than than ara
bar
inattora.
Important
tarrb will follow, aui-h aa bad breath,
•II aorta of uth«r oonfervtKwa, aomatlmaa
•ever* pain arroaa forelwH and about
a freight or pmanyr claim, whkh our
the eyea, a marine and burling #«.un.l la
can 1* wttM al uooa ratbar
the eara and ofteotlmaa a verr attentive attorney aaya
titan r< through our dalma dcpntnanl
dlH<b«rf«. Kly'a Cream Bala la Mm
Tba claimant* lira hatv, ao la the/ troop,
acknowledged curt for tktat trooblea.
MMl ill# nmUrf is mttUd Umq aa4 (klflb

of

Mr Suns

that iii to m: roimii in oxroitD coram.

om

COOD LUCK RANGES
•at

and MVrr fall to
Htaitd alirad for'|«il«'k draft and «»rn
|» rfm
W •• al*o «*rrr »!*•
i
TIIK
KKAItl
!>.•».
HTANI.KY, II Kit A I.I an. /.Alt ItAMiK*
MKh.u am* KAIIMKHH' ««m»K WTllVKx

immf fhil to *nit.

Our Prl«

What is

it t

Jn*t M till* rrlll'-wl i«*ri «l of rallmnd
U'yrotla." tIt ll|w" Nlltl 'lymiMl'ldlr
•lrll> «"« tfl«n>v tl lh<'|Hl»r»l lallnwl
•iaii«ii< • f.ir IRM lilllrn lint In I
U wm |«]tl
IMM
Nnwrly H
Into tSt* hi lMt|iit r» of lb* I, ■at rillhwli
A* rallr»«»d« dt*rl«t* only • *iiiaII li <tHnt*
fr >111 »ojrtv« Mlttr thM (>.»••« l>^ r mid
frrliiht, thl* 11,9(10,0110,000 wm d*ri»td
h
fiwn («rryliiir aI*>uI 6Vl.i«*» i*«i
Ac
(p r« uh| T(«i,i«ni,i* ti ton* of freight
c ,r1
.i^*
ronllnir to til*. If ttrjr i>.i
ttjr our r*ilr<»*l« la*t jrt »r h«l l» • n a dlf
frrrnt prrvon. tbt*/ Would Iiau r*rf1<tl
nM>r*t than half th* rntlrr !■'pul.it n "f
tin* worltl
To t*t|iilp tht* plantaof All tl.* ** rtilpMri*
CWplUlUt* linn lim»tt<d 110,(HO,01" ,IIU
K«r tbl* outlay tln*y rt»-»l***l | ». IIiaw
|;><ri.i*»i.mm In tllvldrnd*. or |.«. llHMI I
I*r cwlil, in iwl(ti»taii<jlii|f tUAt II,* Mi,

l'tt*larl« U I>r. Hamucl Pitcher'* |irrM'riplinii lor I«
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I hen All I lie taaly of tlie turkey, ami tew
It up with atrong tlir«*d. Thla ami tlie
link *trli'C are t«> l>r mooted when the
fowl la dUlie^l. In rotating, If the lire
t« brWk, allow iNnit trn uitiiut*-* to tinl«>und; but It will deftrml *ery much on
ihr turkey'a age whrthrr till* rulr hold*
roastgood. hrrtlfr It with fluur
ing. and ba*tr oftrn; at flr*t with butter iimI »»lrr, illrrwini with the gravy
In tin* dripping pan. If tlir roaatlng l<r
• lone lu an
ott-u, latlng the turkrv lo
the pall, put lu with It a tra» n|>lul ol t»<>|
water. Many roa*t alwaya upon a (rattr *£ platttl on lltr top o| tin- |>ali, Ihu*
tin- Utllllig watrr •(••till* Ihr illolrr part
of Ihr (owl, an<I promt* the »kln from
U\ll g !<m» fa»t, <>r irt«klng. I!i• • • t t"
a llnr brown, and If It threatena to dark*
•••i too
rapidly, lay a »hrrt of while paper over it until the lower part I* alao
dooe. Stew tin* iln>p|inl gitilrta In Ju»l
rnou(h water to mtrr llmi, and wlien
thrturk'V la lifted from llir pan, ad.I
Ihear, with I Ik* watrr In which they wrrr
ttollni, to tl»# tlrlppli ga; thUkin with a
•
|xhmi(u1 of browne«l flour, wrt with
liikl watrr to prevent lumping; t»dl up
If
HiHf ami |H.ur Into the gravy U»*t.
the turkry U \rr\ fat, aklm tlir dripping* wril before putting In Ihr gltilet*.
^•rtrwlthrraibtrrr atucr. >otne lay
fried oyatera lu tlir tllah around thr
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THANKSOIVINO COOK1RY.
la Mlnlla| i turkey, mji Mlaa l*»rkw, n* lhat (he bird U abort, |i|iMp ami
III, tad that lb* et*l of the breaaibooe
la aoft ami flexible. Thla bird ahould be
treated with iIm (ttalnl Mptrt. Mm*
aoo It well with Mil, and All the br«ut
and l*»dy with a *ell-aeaaoaed dreatlng.
>|>r»«<l miM I'lillrr «W the t>rr*«t, left
and aldra, then dredgethickly with fl<»ur,
and |>ut lato a hot uvea where tha batter au«l Hour will ualte to make a frothy
cruat for the turkey. After the tarkev
U browned the heat ahould be reduced.
There mml be a beating every fifteen
bemlnulea wllb the gravy Vn the
ll dra aalt, |«epper and flour. The coaling of flour and butter, the constant
gmerou* tattling and the low heat for
the greater part of the time <>f nioklng.
will eiuure a lender, juicy, well-ae*aoned
dlab.
After drawing the turkey, rlnae out
wllh aeveral watera, and. In neil to the
the laat, nil a tcwapoouful of aoda.
Ilie Inatde of the fowl, wrltea Marion
llarland, caperlally If purchaaed In the
market, la aotnetlmea tery •••nr. *t>.I Iman unplewaanl taale to tlie •tufting
parta
If not to the Inner part of the lega ami
Mm- aoda will art MIHb
tide bonea.
rectlve, and la, moreover, very cleantlng
Mil the bndir wllh thla water, ahake
wrll, empty II out and rlnae with fair
water,
riten prepare a dreaalng ol
t>rewd crumba, miked with butter, pepper, aalt, thyme, or awrtt marjoram, au-l
One mat.
wet with hot water or milk.
If It la liked, add the beaten folk* of two
egg*. A little »ho|»|>ed aauaage la eater med an tin|«f«>*•-uteul when well Incorporated wllh the other Ingredtenla.
Or, nilnre a doveu oyatera and atlr Into
the dretting ; and, If partial to the Uate,
writhe bread crumlta with the ofatrr

X

To

Organs,

Pianos and

Clanaaa la lim p» t»y*aa >r lut——I UUa WWll
U uidH I. Ailll—i MlW HttHHIIf
tuu.ua, oiM InbwH. I'MkliiH.

TH1 SUPKftlhTINOKNT'S MI8TAKI.
MI are," Mid Um amlllng aupertateodeot of Um Kunday Hehool, "m hava i
Wtinilwiii
at ranger with ua to-day.
tlid to bur from vlaltora, ltd If IM
brother om there near ttM ilun baa •
word of inoottrimMiit lo five ut wo
•hall bo |lad to Mateo to bin.
The Mrufrr, though evidently »oo>cwhat •urtirlaed, ciim forward ami
mounted the aupertntmdrora
"I had not eipertod to bo railed upou
to make any remarka," ho aald with an
oaajr manner of om uard to a|ieaklag In
public, "and jret I hold myaelf In reodl*
neM Mhtrrvrr I may bo to advance the
t auM of truth and goodneaa by every
It baa bf*u ay obmean* In my power.
servation and eiperleoce, children," ha
continued, "that truth alwaya pay*.
Never tell a lie. -Never deviate from thr
(tart facta, however at rung thr temptation may be. In the rourae of n aomrwhat varied nrrrr la whtrh I Imw been
thrown mm-h l»fore thr puMi., I have
umIp It a rule to ilnm my ivhtrt, to Imp
upright, Ju*t, honorable In all my deallag* »IUi my Irlloamra, and to be prepared to hack up with uti whatever
•
pr. •< 111.«t ■• >i> <• | may nuke. A reputation (or truthfuliie** and Implklt hon• it) U
pooMilon nulwi; no ulw ■«11
from you."
Ilr ptu*ed a moment, »et hi* lip* firmIt, aiMt iait a M«n'hlu( look over hit
I lien, nltlof hi* voice, lie
audience.
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